For more information visit www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/recreation or call (408) 586-3210.
Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Presents

**SUMMER CONCERT SERIES**

**TUESDAYS 6:30P.M. - 8:30P.M.  🎵 MURPHY PARK**

- **JUNE 18**
  - RETRO JUKE BOX

- **JUNE 25**
  - FIRST IN FLIGHT

- **JULY 16**
  - LYIN I’S

- **JULY 23**
  - FOG CITY SWAMPERS

- **JULY 30**
  - UNCLE RICO

- **AUGUST 6**
  - COUNTRY COUGARS

*All Recreation programs, events, activities, and their locations are subject to change at the discretion of Recreation and Community Services.*

For more information call (408) 586-3210
www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov

---

**MOVIE NIGHT OUT**

**FRIDAYS 8:30P.M.**

- **JUNE 21**
  - MURPHY PARK
  - BUMBLEBEE

- **JULY 19**
  - AUGUSTINE PARK
  - MARY POPPINS RETURNS

- **AUGUST 2**
  - PINewood PARK
  - HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON 3

- **AUGUST 9**
  - STARLITE PARK
  - VIEWERS’ CHOICE

*FREE ADMISSION!*

For more information call (408) 586-3210
www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/recreation
Director Highlights

Teen Programs

Summer Swim Lessons

Summer Camps

Movie Night Out

Recreation Sites

Barbara Lee Senior Center
40 N. Milpitas Blvd.
(408) 586-3400
Monday-Friday, 8:30A.M. - 4:30P.M.

Milpitas Community Center
457 E. Calaveras Blvd.
(408) 586-3210
Monday-Thursday, 8:00A.M. - 6:00P.M.
Friday, 8:00A.M. - 5:00P.M.

Milpitas Sports Center
1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
(408) 586-3225
Monday-Thursday, 6:00A.M. - 9:00P.M.
Friday, 6:00A.M. - 5:00P.M.
Saturday, 8:00A.M. - 1:00P.M.

Higuera Adobe Building
Wessex Place
(408) 586-3210

Sal Cracolice Recreation Facility
791 Garden St.
(408) 586-3210

Inclusive Programs Available!
For inclusive opportunities in all our classes and events, please contact us at (408) 586-3206 or at MilpitasInclusiveRec@ci.milpitas.ca.gov.
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Follow us on:
The Milpitas Community Concert Band continues its 24th season with this lineup of concerts. All MCCB concerts are designed to entertain you and your family. They are always admission free and end with a small reception and light refreshments. Donations are accepted at concerts (suggested $2 per person) and all proceeds are used solely for the band’s benefit.

Be A Part of the Band

The Milpitas Community Concert Band (MCCB), under the direction of Jeff Yaeger, is comprised of musicians with various backgrounds coming together to make music! The band continues to provide a supportive and interesting outlet for its members’ musical growth, as well as provide an entertaining experience for its audiences and the community! In addition to band standards, MCCB performs a variety of marches, musical/Broadway selections, classical pieces, transcriptions, and forgotten gems – some of which haven’t been performed in the Bay Area in decades.

MCCB performs several family-friendly concerts throughout the year and is a treasured musical presence at the City of Milpitas’ annual Veterans Day Ceremony, Memorial Day Ceremony and Holiday Tree Lighting events. The MCCB is always actively seeking new members who play Flute, any size Clarinet, Oboe, Bassoon, any size Saxophone, Trumpet, French Horn, Baritone Horn/Euphonium, Tuba, or Percussion. Musicians of various levels and ages are welcome to join. If you are an active performer or haven’t played in years, there’s a place for you in MCCB! Rehearsals are held Thursdays, 7:30P.M. - 9:30P.M., at the Barbara Lee Senior Center (40 N. Milpitas Blvd). The yearly registration fee is $30.00 per member.
Milpitas Phantom Art Gallery

457 E. Calaveras Blvd.
Monday-Thursday 8:00A.M. - 6:00P.M.
Friday 8:00A.M. - 5:00P.M.

The Milpitas Phantom Art Gallery has locations at the Milpitas Community Center and the Milpitas Library. For more information or to apply as an artist, please contact Milpitas Recreation and Community Services at (408) 586-3210. Applications for the Milpitas Public Library Phantom Art exhibit location are currently being accepted.

Clay Magic House - Manieng Ng
May 20 - July 5

The founder of Clay Magic House, Manieng Ng is a certified instructor with Japan Deco Clay Academy and Taiwan Pan & Paper Clay Art Development Association. All of her artworks are made out of Air-Dry Clay. They are lightweight and are also non-toxic. Air-Dry Clay is wonderful for making almost anything as it is extremely versatile.

Manieng is currently teaching at Clay Magic House in Milpitas, California (Kids, Youth & Adult). Her creations are inspired by love and each art-piece is handmade and unique which will bring the beauty and details into your everyday life! Moreover, her artwork always motivates others who want to create their own awesome masterpiece.

Vinay Kumar Verma & Neel Kamal Verma - A Visual Journey
July 15 - August 23

VN ARTWORK is a portfolio of unique work created by Vinay and Neel Kamal. The couple has been giving life to art for more than 20 years. Neelkamal is a trained textile designer and artist. Her creations are a unique blend of conventional learning and creative experiments. Vinay, on the other hand, is a self-taught artist creating beautiful artwork by using different techniques with acrylic and oil on canvas. Since arriving in the Fremont art scene in 2009, VN ARTWORK has worked to capture and intrigue the art community with their beautiful work. They gather much of their inspiration from personal tales, the environment, and cultures around the world. Their pieces embody some of their own life experiences, which has led them to work with leading artists and clients around the world to assist with specific works.
Thank You To Our Sponsors

We are proud of our Community Partners!

Milpitas Recreation and Community Services receive assistance from community groups, businesses, and individuals for our many programs and events. We would like to acknowledge our sponsors and the programs they have supported this past season. If you are a patron of one of these businesses, please let them know you appreciate their contribution to Milpitas Recreation Services and the benefits to our community!

Sponsor Highlights

Recruitment Assistance Program
Tri-Valley Recycling
Kiwanis

Senior Center
Agape Asian Mission and JAACUC
Marilyn Millard and Christ Community Church’s Women’s Group
Milpitas Senior Advisory Commission
Walgreens

Milpitas Teen Center
Cold Stone Creamery

Special Events and Programs
Home Depot
Milpitas POA
Peet’s Coffee - Milpitas
Safeway - Milpitas
Starbucks - Milpitas
Minh Nguyen & Van Lan
Peet’s Coffee - Milpitas
Milpitas Rotary Club
Milpitas Sanitation

Milpitas Community Concert Band
Milpitas Camera Club
Randy Nelson

Milpitas Tidal Waves
SwimOutlet.com

Center Stage Performing Arts
Bay Area Gurukul
Creative Treets

Become a Sponsor!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title Sponsor: $2,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Sponsor: $1,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsor: $500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor: $200+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sponsorship packages are customizable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events and Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the Bell (after school program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Nutrition Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milpitas Volunteer Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Stage Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milpitas Community Concert Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milpitas Teen Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYFE - Leading Youth Futures Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about sponsorships, please contact Milpitas Recreation and Community Services at (408) 586-3206.
Make a Difference and Volunteer!

**Alex Jaeger**
Alex is a long-time volunteer with the City of Milpitas, having spent more than five years volunteering in the Senior Nutrition Lunch Program at the Barbara Lee Senior Center. Alex volunteers three days a week at the Senior Nutrition Lunch Program and is a wonderful asset to the program. Each day, Alex brings his wonderful attitude and extremely hard work ethic in service to our seniors. Alex helps serve meals, assists with the organization and folding of linens and aprons, as well as washing all of the dishes. Alex is cheerful, polite, always reliable, and kind to each person he meets. Alex also helps perform maintenance at the Milpitas Community Center every week and helps prepare snacks for the middle schools’ LYFE Afterschool Program. The Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Department appreciates Alex’s great work and would not be the same without him!

**Here are a few words from Alex’s mom, Joanna.**
Alex started volunteering serving meals and washing dishes for the Senior Lunch Program over 5 years ago while he was still part of the Milpitas School District post-secondary program in 2013. He liked the routine and the easy pace of working around our Milpitas seniors. The staff was always very welcoming and supportive of him. As he transitioned out of the school program we were happy that he was able to continue his work there. Last year when OSH announced it was closing its stores, I reached out to the staff at Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Department and asked if anyone had any small jobs that Alex might be able to help with. Within a week of him ending his job he had several new opportunities around Milpitas! He now works at the Sports Center, Community Center and Senior Center along with his other volunteer work at the Food Pantry and the Library. Everyone is beginning to see him for his helpfulness and his abilities rather than his disability. It is so important to our family that Alex is welcomed and accepted in our community and these opportunities give him ways to connect with others every day.

**Milpitas Inclusive and Adaptive Programs**
The Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Department are taking new steps towards providing inclusive services for people with cognitive and physical disabilities in the Milpitas community. We believe in welcoming everyone in ways that respect and celebrate diversity, and ensuring that differences don’t become a barrier to full engagement and participation. Our goal is to provide safe and fun recreation programs and events that all can participate in.

In order to offer the best community-based recreation activities designed for children, teens and adults who have disabilities and/or special needs, we need your input! Email your program, class and event ideas to MilpitasInclusiveRec@ci.milpitas.ca.gov.

Recreation and Community Services staff are available to work with your family to assess your child’s needs and arrange trial periods for any and all of our Recreation programs and classes! Please contact Recreation and Community Services staff at MilpitasInclusiveRec@ci.milpitas.ca.gov or call Vince Collantes at (408) 586-3204.
## Music Together
**Ages 0-4** with Harmony Makers Staff

Music Together® brings the highest quality music and movement experiences to children everywhere - and involves the adults who love them in the magical process of development that only music can provide. Songs, chants, instrumental play, and dance are experienced in a non-performance, mixed-age setting.

Please Note:
- A $40 licensing/material fee is payable to the instructor at the first class. Includes songbook, 2 CDs, MP3 download and DVD for new participants.
- Siblings under the age of 8 months can attend free with a registered older sibling. Licensing fee waived for two or more registered children.
- No class held on 7/2, 7/3 and 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8774</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/15-8/17</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:45AM</td>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8775</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/15-8/17</td>
<td>11:00AM - 11:45AM</td>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$144/$164 9 meetings Ages 0-4

## Keyboard Kids & Parent
**Ages 4-5** with Darrell Leffler’s Academy of Music Staff

Taught by Darrell Leffler of Darrell Leffler’s Academy of Music. He will help you and your child learn rhythm concepts and how to play the keyboard. No music experience necessary. Together you will learn songs on keyboards that will be provided. And as always, music is presented in a fun and entertaining way. Prepare yourself for a lot of laughs!

Please Note:
- A non-refundable $23 for books and materials is payable to the instructor on the first day of class.
- Keyboards will be provided.

$140/$160 8 meetings Ages 4-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8753</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6/17-8/5</td>
<td>11:00AM - 11:45AM</td>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Parent & Me Hip Hop Dance
**Ages 4-5** with Special K Productions Mobile Dance Studio Staff

Age 4-5 dancers and parents will learn a variety of creative movements and rhythms to age-appropriate music. Dancers and parents will also learn hip-hop style movements and steps. The goals of Kinder Dance for children ages 4-5 are to foster creativity, freedom, and expression in movement, and a love for dance with the involvement of their parents in this development process. The class includes concepts that are found in an older child’s class. Hip Hop is a fast, high energy type of dance seen in music videos and commercials.

Please Note:
- No class held on 7/7.

$222/$242 8 meetings Ages 4-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8797</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/16-8/11</td>
<td>3:30PM - 4:20PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parent and Me

Mommy/Daddy & Me Soccer
Ages 2-3.5
with Kidz Love Soccer Staff

Introduce your toddler to the world’s most popular game! As you and your child participate in our fun, age-appropriate activities, your child will be developing their large motor skills and also socialization skills. The fun happens on the field, and in Mommy/Daddy & Me Soccer, parents are part of the action, not watching from the sidelines! All children will receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey!

Please Note:
• Held at Gill Park (N. Hillview & Paseo Refugio).
• Athletic clothing and shoes are required.
• Please bring sunscreen and water.
• Adult involvement is required.
• No class held on 7/6.

$99/$119  7 meetings  Ages 2-3.5
#8944  WED  6/19-7/31  6:25PM - 6:55PM  GILL
#8945  SAT  6/29-8/17  4:55PM - 5:25PM  GILL

Parent & Me Basketball
Ages 2-3.5
with Rebound Basketball Academy Staff

This parent-child class develops gross motor skills and coordination applicable to the game of basketball. Repetition permits children to build their confidence and self-esteem. Activities include organized games that help children to develop skills and learn to follow directions. Fun games will be played in each class. Please be sure your child wears proper sports clothes and brings a water bottle. A parent or adult is requested to participate in the class.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/7.
• Please be sure your child wears proper sports clothes, shoes and brings a water bottle.

$75/$95  7 meetings  Ages 2-3.5
#8822 SUN  6/23-8/11  10:05AM - 10:30AM  MSC
Pre-K Enrichment

Little Stars Learning Academy
Ages 3-5
with Jensen School of Performing Arts Staff

Are you ready to Learn? Our Pre-K enrichment program will introduce learning opportunities through art, music, reading, and math readiness, with a focus on small/large motor development. Language and communication skills will be encouraged during circle time activities, along with cooperation within a group setting. Let’s pump it up! Not only will we be working hard on our academics, but we will also be pumping up our power bodies for our new school year! It is a wonderful way to introduce your child to the academic environment while developing social and basic life learning skills. We strive to combine academic enrichment with an equal balance of fun and discovery. Academy 1 students must be 3 years prior to the first class of each session; Academy 2 students must be 4 years old by the first class of each session. Students are encouraged to register for each session as subject matters are ongoing. A special performance/event will be held at the end of each session. All participants must be potty-trained, no pull ups.

Please Note:
• A non-refundable $35 materials fee is due the first day of class.
• A $12 per t-shirt fee used for special class events. New students only need to purchase t-shirts.
• All participants must be potty-trained, no pull ups.
• No class held on 9/2.

$438/$458 12 meetings Ages 3-4
#8870 T/TH 8/20-9/26 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

$618/$638 17 meetings Ages 3-4
#8871 M/W/F 8/19-9/27 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

$1,050/$1,070 29 meetings Ages 3-4
#8873 MON-FRI 8/19-9/27 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

$1,050/$1,070 29 meetings Ages 4-5
#8874 MON-FRI 8/19-9/27 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

$618/$638 17 meetings Ages 4-5
#8872 M/W/F 8/19-9/27 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

Little Stars Learning Academy Summer Camp
Ages 3-5
with Jensen School of Performing Arts Staff

The ABC’s and 123’s of Cooking. Who doesn’t like to help in the kitchen? Measure, combine ingredients, and create a wonderful snack. Each day every participant will create a fun, foodie snack! Does your student enjoy learning the basics of math, reading, and writing? This summer camp will be filled with learning and wonderful snack creations.

Please Note:
• A non-refundable $35 materials fee is due the first day of class.
• A $12 per t-shirt fee used for special class events. New students only need to purchase t-shirts.
• All participants must be potty-trained, no pull ups.

$220/$240 6 meetings Ages 3-4
#8867 M/W 6/10-6/26 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

$330/$350 9 meetings Ages 3-5
#8868 M/W/F 6/10-6/28 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

Tiny Stars Dance and Learn
Ages 2-4
with Jensen School for the Performing Arts Staff

This fun and exciting class teaches the fundamentals of both Tap and Ballet along with song and movement. This class is specifically designed for young dancers and will include basic dance steps and routines. The class is structured to allow young dancers to explore and appreciate the world of dance. Parents may participate, however, dancers are encouraged to dance on their own.

Please Note:
• Class will be held at Jensen School for the Performing Arts 1491 N. Milpitas Blvd, Milpitas.
• Proper dance attire (Tap and ballet shoes) are encouraged.

$74/$94 4 meetings Ages 2-4
#8860 MON 6/3-6/24 3:45PM - 4:30PM Note
## Pre-K Enrichment

### Sensory Moves™
Ages 2-4  
with DanceMinds LLC Staff

Help your child discover their sensory input through movement. Your child will strengthen their motor skills, regulate their sensory input/output and develop social interaction skills. There will be time limits and circuits used as a way to guide the movement structure.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$80/$100</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>9:30AM - 10:15AM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8929 SAT 6/22-8/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exploratory Moves™
Ages 1-2  
with DanceMinds LLC Staff

This class is designed to give your child an outlet of Exploration through movement; you and your explorer will discover these skills: hand-eye coordination, body awareness, language, and balance while grooving to the music.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$70/$90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>9:00AM - 9:30AM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8928 SAT 6/22-8/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tumbling Tots
Ages 1-3  
with Jensen School for the Performing Arts Staff

A great class for movement, tumbling, song, and dance. Tumbling Tots is a parent participation class full of fun! Class includes large and small motor skill development through learning, organized play and encourages classroom etiquette. Tots must be walking to participate.

Please Note:
• Class will be held at Jensen School for the Performing Arts 1491 N. Milpitas Blvd, Milpitas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$74/$94</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3:45PM - 4:30PM</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8865 THUR 6/6-6/27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Little Ranchers
Ages 2-5  
with Chapparal Country Corporation Staff

Little Ranchers is a program specially created to give preschool/toddler age a ranch experience. Through hands-on interaction, participants will learn about horses and ponies, improve skills, expand vocabulary and reinforce the importance of caring, patience and taking turns. Class is a 1-hour class which involves riding with a parent in tow.

Please Note:
• Location: Ed Levin Park Arena 3100 Calaveras Rd, Milpitas.  
• All students are required to wear a helmet (will be provided).  
• Please wear long pants and closed toe shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$35/$55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8916 SUN 6/23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8917 SUN 7/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8918 SUN 8/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre-K Enrichment

Peewee Tennis
Ages 4-6
with Niru’s Tennis Academy Staff

This PW class is for beginners who have had no prior training in Tennis. To form correct and sound foundation strokes, it’s important to start early. It’s equally important for kids this age to enjoy the sport, so fun and basics will be the theme. The kids will need to bring a junior racquet and water for this class. The kids will be promoted to the next level when they are ready (based on the coaches approval). Players will be taught with sponge, red and orange balls. Ratio 5:1

Please Note:
• Held at Bob McGuire Park (791 Garden St).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$30/$50</th>
<th>3 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 4-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8940</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/16-6/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8941</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>7/1-7/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8942</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>8/4-8/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tot/Pre Soccer
Ages 3.5-5
with Kidz Love Soccer Staff

Little tykes will enjoy running and kicking just like the big kids! KLS coaches will teach the basic techniques of the game and builds self-esteem through participation and fun soccer activities. Children learn to follow instructions in a nurturing, age-appropriate environment. All participants receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey!

Please Note:
• Held at Gill Park (N. Hillview & Paseo Refugio).
• Shin guards are required after the first meeting.
• No class held on 7/6.

$99/$119  7 meetings  Ages 3.5-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$99/$119</th>
<th>7 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 3.5-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8947</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/19-7/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8948</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/29-8/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCC = Community Center  MSC = Sports Center  MSRC = Senior Center  SAL = Sal Cracolice Recreation Facility  ADOBE = Higuera Adobe Building  NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description.  Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
Make this your BEST summer ever with Milpitas Recreation Summer Day Camps! Your camper will create long-lasting memories with friends and their camp leaders in our summer day camp program. Our team of trained Recreation Leaders will provide a fun and educational learning experience for campers through social and experiential learning techniques. Science, cooking, singing, arts and crafts, outdoor/indoor games, field trips, swimming, and other fun activities will bring your camper home happy and tired each day (You are welcome, Parents!) We offer two full-day summer day camps, Camp Golden Arrow (ages 5-6) and Camp Winnemucca (ages 7-12). For Summer 2019, camp will be hosted June 17- August 9. (See weekly session breakdowns below)

**BACK TO CAMP NIGHT!**
June 13, 6:00P.M. - 7:00P.M.
Cardoza Park
Joining us at camp this summer? Parents and campers are invited to our Back to Camp Night to learn about all the fun we will be having this summer, meet the camp staff, eat snacks, bounce in our jumpy houses, and play carnival games. The event will also include a “Q&A” session where parents can ask questions to the camp directors. We encourage all parents and potential campers to attend! This event is FREE!

**CAMP FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE**
Each Wednesday campers will travel off-site for our weekly field trip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Field Trip Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>Shadow Cliff Lake, BBQ and Nature Hike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>Boomers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>7/3</td>
<td>The Wave: Water Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Fremont Aqua Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Great Mall movie and Dave &amp; Busters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>Ed Levin Park, BBQ and Nature Hike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>7/31</td>
<td>Oakland Zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>End of Summer BBQ at Higuera Adobe Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enrolled campers interested in registering for swim lessons during the camp day may be escorted, by camp staff, to and from lessons. Camp staff are only available to escort campers to swim lessons at the 10:50A.M.-11:20A.M. time slots.**

**Campers will not attend swim lesson on Wednesdays due to field trips. Fees will not be prorated.**

NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
**MILPITAS SUMMER DAY CAMPS**

---

### CAMP GOLDEN ARROW

**Ages 5-6**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Camp meets inside Kid Fit Room located inside the Milpitas Sports Center (1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.) Camp is from 8:00A.M. - 5:00P.M., Monday - Friday. See below for Extended Care Hours.

Please Note:  
• Bring a bag lunch each day (no refrigeration or microwave available).  
• Bring your own water bottle, sunscreen, and snack.  
• Offsite field trip each Wednesday. On-site swimming each Friday at the Milpitas Sports Center.  
• No Camp on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$144</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Cardoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$180</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Cardoza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CAMP WINNEMUCCA

**Ages 7-12**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Camp meets at Cardoza Park on Kennedy and Park Victoria. Camp is from 8:00A.M. - 5:00P.M., Monday - Friday. See below for Extended Care Hours.

Please Note:  
• Bring a bag lunch each day (no refrigeration or microwave available).  
• Bring your own water bottle, sunscreen, and snack.  
• Offsite field trip each Wednesday. On-site swimming each Friday at the Milpitas Sports Center.  
• No Camp on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$144</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Cardoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$180</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Cardoza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Specialty Camp Connector

3:00P.M.-6:00P.M. Only available for camps that are held at the Milpitas Sports Center and end at 3:00P.M.

### Extended Care

7:00A.M.-8:00A.M. and/or 5:00P.M.-6:00P.M. Only available for camps that are held at the Milpitas Sports Center.
# SPECIALTY CAMP CONNECTOR

**Ages 5-12**
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Any camp that ends at 3:00P.M. and has this symbol next to it can register for the 3:00P.M. - 6:00P.M. Camp Connector.

Milpitas Specialty Camp Connector allows campers to integrate into our traditional Summer Camp program (3:00P.M. - 6:00P.M.) giving parents quality enrichment programming for their children while they work or run errands. Campers will be walked by staff from their specialty camp to traditional summer camp each day. **Milpitas Specialty Camp Connector is only available at the Milpitas Sports Center (MSC).**

Please note:
- No program held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$60/$80</th>
<th>4 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 5-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9099 MON-FRI 7/1-7/5 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 5-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9097 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9098 MON-FRI 6/24-6/28 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9100 MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9101 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9102 MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9103 MON-FRI 7/29-8/2 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9104 MON-FRI 8/5-8/9 3:00PM - 6:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# EXTENDED CARE

**Ages 5-17**
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Need additional care from 7:00A.M.-8:00A.M. (before camp) or 5:00P.M.-6:00P.M. (after camp)? Enroll your camper for extended care! Extended Care is available for any camp with this symbol next to it.

Campers may only attend Extended Care from 7:00A.M.-8:00P.M. and 5:00P.M.-6:00P.M.. Campers enrolled in AM Extended Care will be walked to their morning camp only if that camp begins at 8:00A.M. Campers enrolled in a camp beginning at 9:00A.M. may not enroll in AM Extended Care!

Campers enrolled in PM Extended Care will be walked from their camp to Extended Care each day. Extended Care is only available at the Milpitas Sports Center.

NO PRO-RATING. Extended Care is held at the Milpitas Sports Center Kid Fit Room (1325 E Calaveras Blvd.).

Spaces fill up quickly for Extended Care Programming!

Please note:
- No program held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$25/$45</th>
<th>4 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 5-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9090 MON-FRI 7/1-7/5 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$30/$50</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 5-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9088 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9089 MON-FRI 6/24-6/28 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9091 MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9092 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9093 MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9094 MON-FRI 7/29-8/2 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9095 MON-FRI 8/5-8/9 7:00AM - 8:00AM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LEADERSHIP ACADEMY

**Ages 13-17**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

This 2-Saturday academy will teach teens leadership, responsibility, time management, how to lead activities, interview skills, resume preparation, and how to work as a team. These are skills that are required for any job or volunteer opportunity. Teens will also become Community CPR and First Aid certified to work in the Summer Day Camp Counselor in Training (CIT) program. See above for CIT session dates and prices.

Please Note:
- $28 Red Cross Fee will be due at the second class to cover First Aid/CPR/AED certification (cash only).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$90/$110</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>5/11 &amp; 5/18 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COUNSELOR IN TRAINING (CIT)

**Ages 13-17**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Summer Day Camp is looking for volunteers to assist as Counselors in Training (CIT). The CIT program will teach teens leadership, responsibility, time management, and teamwork.  

**Prerequisite:** Leadership Academy

Please Note:
- Bring a bag lunch each day (no refrigeration or microwave available).
- Bring your own water bottle, sunscreen, and snack.
- Offsite field trip each Wednesday. On-site swimming each Friday at the Milpitas Sports Center.
- No Camp on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$228/$248</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>6/17-7/12 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$240/$260</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>7/15-8/9 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRIP AND TRAVEL CAMP

**Ages 8-13**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

NEW LOCATIONS!

Never have a good reply when friends ask you, “What did you do during summer break?” Now you can tell them you visited all the coolest destinations all around the Bay Area! Join us as we explore Santa Cruz Boardwalk, Cull Canyon, Fremont Aqua Adventure, Marine World, Great America, ALL IN ONE WEEK! Trip and Travel camp will include a field trip each day. Campers will be transported by bus to and from each location. Did you know that the cost of this camp is less than $7 per hour! Staff will include your child’s favorite ATB and Summer Day Camp Leaders!

Please Note:
- Each participant should bring a water bottle, snacks, and lunch
- Field trip locations subject to change without notice.
- Drop-Off and Pick-Up at Cardoza Park.
- Some field trips may require money for lunch due to park rules of “no outside food allowed.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$299/$319</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>6/10-6/14 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Cardoza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MILPITAS SUMMER DAY CAMPS**

**JR. SENSATIONAL SUMMERTIME SPORTS CAMP**

Ages 4-6  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

This camp is the perfect fit for the active up-and-coming athlete in your household. Come join us as we take over the Milpitas Sports Center turf fields for a fun week of sports! Sports will be taught to campers in a non-competitive way that will promote good sportsmanship, fun, friendship, and wellness. This camp will be led by your child’s already favorite After the Bell and Summer Day Camp leaders!

Please Note:
- Participants should bring a swimsuit and towel for Friday afternoon swimming.
- Each participant should bring a water bottle, snacks, and lunch.
- Campers enrolled in both Jr. Sensational Summertime Sports Camp (ending at 11:50A.M.) and Jr. Cooking Camp: Goodies and Snacks (beginning at 12:10P.M.) will have a camp staff member safely walk them from one camp to the other each day.
- Meet in MSC lobby each morning.
- No camp held on 7/4.

$72/$92  4 meetings  Ages 4-6  
#9054  MON-FRI  7/1-7/5  8:00AM - 11:45AM  MSC

$90/$110  5 meetings  Ages 4-6  
#9055  MON-FRI  7/29-8/2  8:00AM - 11:45AM  MSC

The fun doesn’t have to stop at 11:45A.M., for your Jr. Camper! Join us for a FULL DAY of fun by signing up for 1/2 day Jr. Cooking Camp: Goodies and Snacks (12:10P.M.-5:00P.M.) too. (See page 19.)

A camp staff member will safely walk Jr. Campers from one camp to the other each day.

**SENSATIONAL SUMMERTIME SPORTS CAMP**

Ages 7-13  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

This camp is the perfect fit for the active athlete in your household. Come join us as we take over the Milpitas Sports Center gym (great way to stay out of the heat outside) for a fun week of sports! Sports will include traditional games such as flag football, basketball, and volleyball but will also include several such as Star Wars, dodgeball, and kickball. We will swim on Friday afternoon. This camp will be led by your child’s already favorite After the Bell and Summer Day Camp leaders!

Please Note:
- Participants should bring a swimsuit and towel for Friday afternoon swimming.
- Each participant should bring a water bottle, snacks, and lunch.

$180/$200  5 meetings  Ages 7-13  
#9051  MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  8:00AM - 5:00PM  MSC  
#9052  MON-FRI  8/5-8/9  8:00AM - 5:00PM  MSC

**NOTE** = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
### COOKING CAMP: CULINARY CREATIONS

**Ages 7-13**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

A pinch of this and a dash of that, then voilà! Cooking is a life skill that is key to good health and wellness. This one week course will teach youth how to prepare food, healthy portions, kitchen safety, cleanliness while cooking, and much more. Each day of camp will include 3 cooking activities. Don’t worry parents, campers will be writing all the recipes in their very own cookbook so that you can enjoy each dish at home too. No need to bring a lunch, we will prepare it each day! This camp will be led by your child’s already favorite After the Bell and Summer Day Camp leaders!

**Please Note:**
- Participants should bring a swimsuit and towel for Friday afternoon swimming.
- Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily. We will prepare lunch each day, packing a lunch is not required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$199/$219</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7-13</td>
<td>MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 8:00AM - 5:00PM MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9019</td>
<td>7/22-7/26 8:00AM - 5:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JR. COOKING CAMP: GOODIES AND SNACKS

**Ages 4-6**  
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Yummy yummy for your tummy! Escape the summer heat as we learn to prepare simple snacks and desserts. Recipes will include favorites like guacamole, ants on a log, fruit parfait and more! Don’t worry parents, campers will be writing all the recipes in their very own cookbook so that you can enjoy each dish at home too. Each day will include 2 recipes, excluding Friday which will be only 1 (so we have time to hop in the pool for swim time). This camp will be led by your child’s already favorite After the Bell and Summer Day Camp leaders!

**Please Note:**
- Bring a bag lunch each day (no refrigeration or microwave available). Bring your own water bottle, sunscreen, and snack.
- Onsite Swimming each Friday. Bring a towel and swimsuit.
- No Camp on 7/4.
- Campers enrolled in both Jr. Sensational Summertime Sports Camp (ending at 11:50A.M.) and Jr. Cooking Camp: Goodies and Snacks (beginning at 12:10P.M.) will have a camp staff member safely walk them from one camp to the other, each day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$72/$92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>MON-FRI 7/1-7/5 12:10PM - 5:00PM MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9022</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 12:10PM - 5:00PM MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Space is very limited for this camp!
**Summer Camps**

---

### Kids Yoga Camp

**Ages 5-12**  
with Bay Area Gurukul Staff

Kids, Summer, and Yoga - a great combination! Our Kids Yoga Camp is designed to provide kids with a fun, creative, educational and enriching experience. Through a combination of yoga poses and games, group activities, themed craft projects, relaxation time, and more, kids will be able to strengthen their bodies, minds, and spirits. We offer a non-competitive, nurturing and supportive environment where kids can learn to work cooperatively as well as learn to care for and nurture themselves. A week-long camp is sure to create lasting memories, new friendships, and a foundation for health and well-being!

**Please note:**
- All classes are held at Bay Area Gurukul Studio, 1611 S. Main St., Milpitas (opp Jack in the Box).
- Only registered children are allowed in class.
- Wear comfortable clothing.
- Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for the half-day camp and lunch for the full-day camp daily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$175/$195</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8781</td>
<td>MON-FRI 6/10-6/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$275/$295</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8782</td>
<td>MON-FRI 6/10-6/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Art Combine Drawing Camp

**Ages 5-12**  
with Bay Area Gurukul Staff

Participants will have the chance to explore their artistic potential and express themselves through painting, sculpture, natural objects, making collages, using more innovative materials and exploring a variety of fun. Art camp will provide five days of art, offered in the most creative, inventive, original, and thoughtful way possible. In each class, participants will have fun creating projects that show they’re up and coming artistry and how to incorporate fun into art.

**Please note:**
- All classes are held at Bay Area Gurukul Studio, 1611 S. Main St., Milpitas (opp Jack in the Box).
- Only registered children are allowed in class.
- Wear comfortable clothing that can get dirty.
- Participants should bring a water bottle and snack daily for half-day camp and lunch for the full-day camp.
- Only registered children are allowed in class. PM extended care available.
- A non-refundable $15 material fee for half-day and $25 for full-day is payable to the instructor on the first day of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$175/$195</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8784</td>
<td>MON-FRI 7/8-7/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$299/$319</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8785</td>
<td>MON-FRI 7/8-7/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer Camps

LEGO Animal Robotics
Ages 7-11
with BrainVyne LLC. Staff

A unique program for young engineers to introduce them to LEGO Robotics with the work of the most ingenious engineer of all time – Mother Nature! We will build a program and explore clever robot models of different animals - Birds, Lions, Monkeys, Gorillas, Frogs, Giraffes, Horses, Parrots, etc. Students will learn the basics of scratch programming through a drag and drop icon-based program. Students will then build LEGO® animal models featuring motors and sensors, program their models through their own code and explore a series of cross-curricular activities such as music & animal sound creation, using LEGO® Education’s premier WeDo® LEGO® robotics program. Each lesson plan will be tied to a craft and hands-on activity related to the animal build.

Please note:
• A non-refundable $15 material fee is payable to instructor on the first day of class.
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for the half-day camp and lunch for the full-day camp daily.

$299/$319 5 meetings Ages 7-11
#8748 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC

$349/$369 5 meetings Ages 7-11
#8749 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 9:00AM - 3:00PM MCC

After Care
$79/$99 5 meetings Ages 7-11
#8750 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 3:00PM - 4:00PM MCC

LEGO Zoom and Star Wars
Ages 5-11
with BrainVyne LLC. Staff

LEGO Zoom & Star Wars students will create battery-powered LEGO® creations on wheels and artistic model vehicles. They will learn how gears and wheels can come together with good building technique to affect speed. Students will use battery packs and motors to give life to creations like a helicopter, swing and walking camel. They will learn from hands-on building how form and function come together in a great design.

In the afternoon, students will work with gears, axles and technic elements as they tap into the powerful forces of imagination and engineering. Young engineers build complex machines and structures based on designs from a galaxy far, far away. Projects include LEGO® X-wings, AT-ST, AT- AT Walkers, Snow Speeders, Tie Fighters and Sabers. Please choose the full-day option to experience all the Star Wars builds.

Please note:
• A non-refundable $15 material fee is payable to instructor on the first day of class.
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for the half-day camp and lunch for the full-day camp daily.

$249/$269 5 meetings Ages 5-11
#8740 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

$299/$319 5 meetings Ages 5-11
#8741 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC

After Care
$79/$99 5 meetings Ages 5-11
#8742 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 3:00PM - 4:00PM MSC
**Summer Camps**

**STEAM-WARTS Camp of Wizards, Spells and Potions ©**

* Ages 6-12
  * with Challenge Island Staff

After the Spectacular Success of our Challenge Island Wizardry Camp, kids begged for more. So we have brewed up a brand new and magical week of spellbinding adventure! You and your STEAMwarts Housemates will take a full load of Wizarding Classes from Transfiguration to Flying Broomsticks to Charms and Potions to Magical Beasts. The camp will culminate with a graduation ceremony before you sail your enchanted boats back to the Muggle World.

$200/$220 5 meetings Ages 6-12

#9179 MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 1:00PM - 4:00PM MSC

**Intro to Python with Minecraft**

* Ages 10-15
  * with Code for Fun Staff

Learn short and simple Python tricks and use them to modify Minecraft products. Campers will enjoy in ‘Mine-ute’ tons of ‘Craft-y’ awesome results! Campers will customize Minecraft! Make mini-games, duplicate entire buildings, and turn blocks into gold. Whether you’re a Minecraft megafan or a newbie, you’ll see Minecraft in a whole new light. Sure, you could spend all day mining for precious resources or building your mansion by hand, but with the power of Python, those days are over! Mine with us!

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00P.M.

$409/$429 5 meetings Ages 10-15

#8761 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 3:00PM MCC

**Slime Squad Camp II**

* Ages 6-12
  * with Challenge Island Staff

Are you slime crazy? Do you love making squishy, squeezy stuff? Then Challenge Island® Slime Squad Camp is the place for you! You and a tribe full of friends will dive into a new slime-filled world every day, from alien ooze to ghostly goo to monster muck to lava, too. No matter how you stretch it, Challenge Island® Slime Squad Camp promises to be a STEAM-riffic adventure of a lifetime.

Please note:
• A $15 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.

$200/$220 5 meetings Ages 6-12

#9180 MON-FRI 6/24-6/28 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

**Island Tube Fever Camp**

* Ages 6-12
  * with Challenge Island Staff

Unbox your creativity at Challenge Island’s® Island-Tube Fever Camp©! You and your tribe will build your own studio and take part in a whole haul of super tuber activities from pranks to parodies to exciting challenges; from slime to science experiments to kinetic sand; from DIY’s to Q and A’s to your favorite YouTube stars! No actual videos will be filmed or posted in compliance with the Children’s Online Privacy Protection Rule. Don’t miss out on this one-of-a-kind Kid’s Choice Event.

Please note:
• A $15 non-refundable material fee is due on the day of camp.

$200/$220 5 meetings Ages 6-12

#9181 MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 12:00PM MCC
Summer Camps

Junior Programmers
Ages 6-8
with Code for Fun Staff

Learn to create your first programs using Scratch Jr.! Start with making a character dance to producing a full simulated environment. In this introductory sequence of projects for Scratch Jr. we gradually introduce a variety of practices and concepts while simultaneously introducing young coders to a variety of blocks and tools in Scratch Jr. Each of the projects is aligned with the algorithms and programming standards developed by the Computer Science Teachers Association (CSTA).

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00P.M.

|$389/$409 | 5 meetings | Ages 6-8 |
#8764 | MON-FRI | 7/15-7/19 | 9:00AM - 3:00PM | MCC

Programming with Bee-Bots
Ages 5-7
with Code for Fun Staff

Come and play with your new Robot friend! Campers are going to program Beebots robots and send them on fun adventures like going through a maze, navigating through a city and/or adding and subtracting. Campers will use sequencing, estimation, and problem solving to program their robots. Plus, other activities during the program cover computational thinking exercises, studying the technology timeline and hardware. This camp is a great introduction to Robotics.

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00P.M.

|$389/$409 | 5 meetings | Ages 5-7 |
#8766 | MON-FRI | 8/5-8/9 | 9:00AM - 3:00PM | MCC

Programming with Arduino
Ages 11-15
with Code for Fun Staff

Learn how to design, assemble and program your first Arduino™ project while using a combination of mechanical, electrical and software engineering. Discover how to use controllers to operate lights, motors and more. Learn about Engineering process, Arduino™ Board (hardware) and IDE (software), coding and problem-solving strategies (Java Programming). Experiment electronic circuits, rapid prototyping using Arduino™ Microcontroller and embedded systems.

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00P.M.

|$409/$429 | 5 meetings | Ages 11-15 |
#8765 | MON-FRI | 7/29-8/2 | 9:00AM - 3:00PM | MCC

Fun Art with Scratch
Ages 7-10
with Code for Fun Staff

Explore, imagine and create! Start programming using Scratch (from MIT Labs) and create digital art. This is a camp for beginner and intermediate level. Using programming language, campers will learn computational thinking skills and put their imagination to work to create really fun drawings!

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00P.M.

|$399/$419 | 5 meetings | Ages 7-10 |
#8767 | MON-FRI | 8/5-8/9 | 9:00AM - 3:00PM | MCC
Summer Camps

Money 101
Ages 10-15
with BrainVyne LLC. Staff

An entertaining and educational five-day camp that will impact students’ thoughts and beliefs about money. This camp will encourage and inspire them to live a financially secure future. Financial literacy is the missing piece to STEAM Education. This fun instruction about income, debt, and investing will prevent many young adults from fumbling through life by trial and error and having to deal with the damaging effects of bad credit, no savings and poor money management skills. The life lessons learned through Money 101TM are priceless. Camp days will be filled with high-energy games and students will learn time-tested personal money management skills through play. Activities will involve stimulating group projects on money management as well as group and individual competitions. All lessons learned will create good financial habits that will last a lifetime. Every concept is tied to a game, activity or process, which will leave the student learning about important money concepts and life skills through immersion.

Please note:
• A $15 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for 1/2 camp and lunch for full camp.

$249/$269  5 meetings  Ages 10-15
#8744 MON-FRI  7/8-7/12  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MCC

Money 101 + Brick Films
$299/$319  5 meetings  Ages 10-15
#8745 MON-FRI  7/8-7/12  9:00AM - 3:00PM  MCC

After Care
$79/$99  5 meetings  Ages 10-15
#8746 MON-FRI  7/8-7/12  3:00PM - 4:00PM  MCC

Intermediate Scratch Programming - Game Design
Ages 8-12
with Code for Fun Staff

Create your own interactive games using Scratch Programming language! This is a camp for beginner and intermediate levels. Campers will learn the basics of game design and features necessary to make a fun and interactive game with controls, scores, multiple levels, and user interface. For intermediate levels, campers will get additional challenges to solve and will learn new concepts that they can integrate into a game of their own design. Plus, all campers will learn how to share games online and to provide feedback to peers.

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00PM.

$399/$419  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8762 MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  9:00AM - 3:00PM  MCC

Mobile App Development for Beginners
Ages 9-13
with Code for Fun Staff

Anyone can build apps that impact the world. This is a camp for beginner level. Campers will learn computational thinking with App Inventor. They will get many interesting hands-on examples, including simple games and practical tools to make programming fun and easy even for beginners without any prior programming experience.

Please Note:
• Morning and Afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00PM
• No class held on 7/4.

$399/$419  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8762 MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  9:00AM - 3:00PM  MCC

$279/$299  4 meetings  Ages 9-13
#8763 MON-FRI  7/1-7/5  9:00AM - 3:00PM  MCC
Summer Camps

Coding Adventures with Robots (Intermediate)
Ages 8-12
with Code for Fun Staff

Bring your Robots to life to crack down fun challenges using an intuitive coding interface. This is a camp for Intermediate level. Campers will be using robots like Dash and Dots, Thymio etc. Example of adventures: make a robot dance, shoot balls into a basket, draw, and navigate through a maze.

Please Note:
• Morning and afternoon snack break.
• Lunch break at 12:00P.M.

$399/$419 5 meetings Ages 8-12
#8760 MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 9:00AM - 3:00PM MCC

LEGO Technic Camp
Ages 6-12
with David Wang

This camp is a “follow-up” camp to the LEGO FUNgineering camp. But the LEGO FUNgineering class is not a prerequisite for this class. LEGO Technic is basically the step between basic LEGOs and EV3 robotics. Students will work on a different LEGO Technic set each week (provided by the instructor; not to be taken home). Kids are also welcome to bring their own Technic sets. We will keep sets/pieces separated. We will also use the LEGO Power Functions motors, remote control, and IR receiver to build remotely controlled machines/vehicles.

Please Note:
• Bring a snack and bottle of water.

$179/$199 5 meetings Ages 6-12
#8758 MON-FRI 8/5-8/9 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

LEGO EV3 Robotics Camp
Ages 7-13
with David Wang

Students will be introduced to LEGO robotics programming. Each class will include a couple of challenges for the students to complete with a Mindstorms EV3 robot. Students will work in teams. Students will learn how to use the Touch sensor, Color sensor, & Infrared sensor. YOUR CHILD MUST BRING HER/HIS OWN LAPTOP TO CLASS. Please install the free Mindstorms EV3 software (at lego.com/mindstorms) before the 1st class, or we can install the software at the 1st class. If you are registering siblings, 1 laptop for a pair of siblings is ok.

Please Note:
• More advanced students will receive advanced teaching and challenges.
• Bring a snack and bottle of water.

$199/$219 5 meetings Ages 7-13
#8757 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

LEGO FUNgineering Camp
Ages 4-9
with David Wang

Your child will have fun playing with LEGOs® - and will learn a little about engineering & design basics at the same time. Each session will include planned projects, “free play” time (including some time with a Mindstorms EV3 Robot), & some basic instruction/explanations – all geared towards the development of your child’s creativity & imagination. Children can also learn to follow step-by-step instructions – and to play, share & socialize nicely with others. This summer camp will include some new activities compared to the LEGO classes held during the school year.

Please Note:
• $35 materials fee to be paid to “R Tots” for a LEGO collection (400+ pieces). If your child already has a large bucket of basic LEGO pieces, please bring to 1st class (& then you won’t need to pay materials fee).
• Bring a snack and bottle of water.

$179/$199 5 meetings Ages 4-9
#8759 MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC
Summer Camps

Reactions in Action
Ages 6-11
with Mad Science Staff

Junior Mad Scientists dive into the realms of the Chemical and Physical world in this crazy week of non-stop action – and Reaction! Kids explore our wonderlab and find eggs that don’t break, ice that doesn’t melt, and discover how to freeze time! Our young chemists perform spectacular hands-on experiments and continue the fun at home with the gadgets they’ve designed in the lab!

Please note:
• Full day campers bring bag lunch and snacks. Half-day campers bring a snack.
• Wear closed-toe shoes.

|$259/$279 5 meetings Ages 6-11
#8843 M-F 6/24-6/28 9:00AM - 12:00PM ADOBE

|$344/$364 5 meetings Ages 6-11
#8844 M-F 6/24-6/28 9:00AM - 3:00PM ADOBE

Spy Academy
Ages 6-11
with Mad Science Staff

From decoding messages to metal detectors and night vision, campers check out spy tech equipment and take-home lots of gadgets! Step into the shoes of a detective as you uncover the science involved in evidence gathering and analysis! Figure out the science of forensics and reveal who is behind those crazy capers! Become a super spy and learn clever ways of performing tasks as we take a hands-on view of the science that spies and detectives use! (Children must know how to read and write full sentences).

Please note:
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.
• Wear closed-toe shoes.

|$259/$279 5 meetings Ages 6-11
#8847 MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 9:00AM - 12:00PM ADOBE

|$344/$364 5 meetings Ages 6-11
#8848 MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 9:00AM - 3:00PM ADOBE

NASA: Journey into Outer Space
Ages 6-11
with Mad Science Staff

Mad Science and NASA have teamed up to bring you the excitement and wonder of space in this new voyage of discovery. See the principles of thrust and propulsion at work as we explore the atmosphere on earth and beyond! Watch star dust burn, and journey through a galaxy as you investigate the life cycle of stars. Explore the farthest reaches of our solar system and create a lunar eclipse in this “mad” planetary tour. Probe the mysteries of meteors and bounce around satellite light as you learn about space phenomena. It’s out of this world!

Please note:
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.
• Wear closed-toe shoes.
• No class held on 7/4 and 7/5.

|$155/$175 3 meetings Ages 6-11
#8845 MON-WED 7/1-7/3 9:00AM - 12:00PM ADOBE

|$344/$364 3 meetings Ages 6-11
#8846 MON-WED 7/1-7/3 9:00AM - 3:00PM ADOBE

Jet Cadets
Ages 6-11
with Mad Science Staff

Explore the basic principles of flight, ride a hovercraft, build airplanes and construct balloon copters! This hands-on program teaches all about aerodynamics and the world above us. Discover the mysteries of the galaxy, learn how to navigate using the stars, and take home a rocket you build yourself!

Please note:
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.
• Wear closed-toe shoes.

|$259/$279 5 meetings Ages 6-11
#8857 MON-FRI 8/5-8/9 9:00AM - 12:00PM ADOBE

|$344/$364 5 meetings Ages 6-11
#8858 MON-FRI 8/5-8/9 9:00AM - 3:00PM ADOBE
Summer Camps

Young Inventors
Ages 7-12
with Mad Science Staff

Creative Contraption Warning! This Mad Science camp is designed by you—the Inventor! Each day you’ll be given a series of challenges which must be overcome using basic materials, simple machines, tips from world famous inventors and the most important thing of all – your imagination! With a little bit of ingenuity, you’ll construct catapults and forts, then lay siege to the castle. Assemble your own working light saber to take home! While Thomas Edison said, invention is 10% inspiration and 90% perspiration; this camp is 100% fun!

Please note:
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$344/$364  5 meetings  Ages 7-12
#8849  MON-FRI  7/15-7/19  9:00AM - 3:00PM  ADOBE

Wacky Robots & Widgets
Ages 7-12
with Mad Science Staff

Whether you love to build things or destroy them, this week of camp includes lots of both! Design and build structures using simple tools and your mind! The machine madness starts when you discover how different machines, both simple and complex, are used in our daily lives. Build contraptions using simple machines such as pulleys, wedges, screws, etc. Have fun learning about and experimenting with catapults! Use your skills to build a Mad Science robot you get to keep!

Please note:
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$259/$279  5 meetings  Ages 7-12
#8851  MON-FRI  7/22-7/26  9:00AM - 12:00PM  ADOBE

“Fizz”-ical Phenomena & Che-Mystery
Ages 6-11
with Mad Science Staff

Have a ton of fun as we whip up potions and experiment with all kinds of chemical reactions, including growing crystals, making sidewalk chalk, and learning the science of chromatography on a Mad Science Lab Coat we get to keep!! Mix it up as we experiment with molecular madness, radical reactions, and “fizz”-ical and chemical reactions. Discover what those crazy chemists are really up to in their laboratories!

Please note:
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.
• Wear closed-toe shoes.

$259/$279  5 meetings  Ages 6-11
#8854  MON-FRI  7/29-8/2  9:00AM - 12:00PM  ADOBE

$344/$364  5 meetings  Ages 6-11
#8855  MON-FRI  7/29-8/2  9:00AM - 3:00PM  ADOBE
Summer Camps

Junior Chemical Engineering: Crazy Concoctions
Ages 4-7
with Engineering for Kids Staff

The Junior Chemical Engineering program introduces our youngest engineers to fundamental concepts of solids, liquids, and solutions. While making their very own concoctions, students investigate these properties!

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260 5 meetings Ages 4-7
#8839 MON-FRI 7/29-8/2 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

Junior Scratch Programming: Space Pioneers
Ages 4-7
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Embark on a fun journey to space with Scratch! Send an astronaut to the moon and defend your moon base from space rocks. Learn how to use Scratch to create and program sprites, backdrops, and basic scripts. Create a new program each day, leave with evidence of your wild space adventure, and be inspired to explore the universe of programming as a Space Pioneer.

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260 5 meetings Ages 4-7
#8840 MON-FRI 7/29-8/2 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

Combo Camp: Junior Chemical Engineering & Junior Scratch Programming
Ages 4-7
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Join Engineering for Kids Full Day Camp and save $91! Discounted fee includes two camps. Lunch will be supervised (Campers need to bring their own lunch). For more information visit our website: EngineeringForKids.com/SFbayarea

Please note:
• A $40 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$389/$409 5 meetings Ages 4-7
#8841 MON-FRI 7/29-8/2 9:00AM - 3:30PM MSC
Summer Camps

Momentum Madness
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Zero to sixty in two seconds?! How fast can an object go without compromising safety? Students in this program will work with their Pit Crew to design and build vehicles, such as dragsters and hovering levitrons, which should able to withstand astonishing speeds. Fasten your seat belt, the race has begun!

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8831  MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  12:30PM - 3:30PM  MSC

Minecraft Edu Virtual: Traveling to the Future
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Join us in an apocalyptic future, one where the Earth has been ravaged by a series of natural disasters. Each day, students rely on the engineering design process to solve a series of challenges such as building a city on a series of islands, escaping from a bunker on Mt. Everest, and even building a rocket to land on the moon! Through the application of engineering principles, students solve numerous challenges as they make their virtual world of Minecraft a safe place for humanity once again.

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8830  MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSC

Combo Camp: Minecraft Edu Virtual: Traveling to the Future & Momentum Madness
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Join Engineering for Kids Full Day Camp and save $91! Discounted fee includes two camps. Lunch will be supervised (Campers need to bring their own lunch). For more information visit our website: EngineeringForKids.com/SFbayarea

Please note:
• A $40 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$389/$409  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8832  MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  9:00AM - 3:30PM  MSC

Momentum Madness
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Zero to sixty in two seconds?! How fast can an object go without compromising safety? Students in this program will work with their Pit Crew to design and build vehicles, such as dragsters and hovering levitrons, which should able to withstand astonishing speeds. Fasten your seat belt, the race has begun!

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8831  MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  12:30PM - 3:30PM  MSC

Minecraft Edu Virtual: Traveling to the Future
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Join us in an apocalyptic future, one where the Earth has been ravaged by a series of natural disasters. Each day, students rely on the engineering design process to solve a series of challenges such as building a city on a series of islands, escaping from a bunker on Mt. Everest, and even building a rocket to land on the moon! Through the application of engineering principles, students solve numerous challenges as they make their virtual world of Minecraft a safe place for humanity once again.

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260  5 meetings  Ages 8-12
#8830  MON-FRI  6/24-6/28  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSC

NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
Summer Camps

Aerospace Engineering: Up, Up, and Away
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

During our Aerospace Engineering program, students use the Engineering Design Process to design, create, test, and refine a variety of flying machines. They construct a shock-absorbing system designed to protect two marshmallow astronauts in a lunar vehicle, create their own air-powered rockets, and assemble a hot air balloon model that actually takes flight!

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260 5 meetings Ages 8-12

#8834  MON-FRI  7/8-7/12  12:30PM - 3:30PM  SAL

Electronic Video Game Design: Platform Games- Ninja Attack!
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

In this Electronic Fame Design camp, we will create our own version of a Platform game set in a fojo that we will defend from a ninja attack!

Working in pairs, students will create their own storyboard to outline the rules of play and characters for the game. They will then learn to animate and program to bring their game to life! (Not compatible with Mac or Linux).

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack and sunscreen.

$240/$260 5 meetings Ages 8-12

#8833  MON-FRI  7/8-7/12  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSC

Combo Camp: Electronic Video Game Design: Platform Games & Aerospace Engineering
Ages 8-12
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Join Engineering for Kids Full Day Camp and save $91! Discounted fee includes two camps. Lunch will be supervised (Campers need to bring their own lunch). For more information visit our website: EngineeringForKids.com/SFbayarea

Please note:
• A $40 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$389/$409 5 meetings Ages 8-12

#8835  MON-FRI  7/8-7/12  9:00AM - 3:30PM  SAL
Summer Camps

### 3D Printing: Animation Station

**Ages 8-12**
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Explore the basic concepts of 3D printing and computer-aided design, or CAD, to create your own 3D models! You are assigned your own laptop for the week so you can take your designs and learn how to modify them to be printed in 3D. Then observe as the printer in class brings this to life in front of your very own eyes! 3D printing and Animation both represent boundless opportunities for creating even the wildest of ideas!

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260 5 meetings Ages 8-12

**#8836** MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

### Combo Camp: 3D Printing: Animation Station & Virtual Minecraft Edu: Theme Park Mania

**Ages 8-12**
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Join Engineering for Kids Full Day Camp and save $91! Discounted fee includes two camps. Lunch will be supervised (Campers need to bring their own lunch). For more information visit our website: EngineeringForKids.com/SFbayarea

Please note:
• A $40 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$389/$409 5 meetings Ages 8-12

**#8838** MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 3:30PM MSC

### Minecraft Edu Virtual: Theme Park Mania

**Ages 8-12**
with Engineering for Kids Staff

Create your very own Minecraft amusement park! Experience how engineers in the real world work! Navigate a number of engineering as well as teamwork challenges. Each student will be assigned their own computer for the week, and will be locked in a virtual world where they can use engineering to bring the park to life!

Please note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due on the first day of camp.
• Bring bag lunch, snack, and sunscreen.

$240/$260 5 meetings Ages 8-12

**#8837** MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 12:30PM - 3:30PM MSC

### Music Camp - The “Sound” of Music

**Ages 8-11**
with Harmony Makers Staff

Explore how different musical instruments produce sound. Students will do science experiments, classify instruments and build their own instruments. Parents are invited to demonstration/performance on the last day.

Please note:
• Student should bring a mid-morning snack.

$165/$185 5 meetings Ages 8-11

**#8771** MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 9:30AM - 12:30PM MCC
Summer Camps

Holographic AR Space Exploration
Ages 8-13 with Integem Staff

Students will learn holographic AR programming (from basic to advanced level), science and engineering of space exploration, and holographic augmented reality. Students will learn holographic augmented reality concepts at their own pace.

Please note:
• Students need to bring their own (Windows 10 or Macbook).
• The student without a computer can rent a computer from Integem for $50/week.

$499/$519 5 meetings Ages 8-13
#8989 MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 3:00PM SAL
#8990 MON-FRI 8/12-8/16 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC

Holographic AR Nature Exploration
Ages 8-13 with Integem Staff

Students will learn holographic AR programming (from basic to advanced level), science and engineering of nature exploration, and holographic augmented reality. Students will learn holographic augmented reality concepts at their own pace.

Please note:
• Students need to bring their own (Windows 10 or Macbook).
• The student without a computer can rent a computer from Integem for $50/week.

$499/$519 5 meetings Ages 8-13
#8992 MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 9:00AM - 3:00PM ADOBE
#8993 MON-FRI 6/24-6/28 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC

Interactive Movie Creation in Holographic AR
Ages 10-17 with Integem Staff

Students will learn holographic AR programming (from basic to advanced level), how to make movies and video editing/production, create youtube channel, and learn to create holographic AR interactive movies. Students will learn holographic augmented reality concepts at their own pace.

Please note:
• Students need to bring their own (Windows 10 or Macbook).
• The student without a computer can rent a computer from Integem for $50/week.

$525/$545 5 meetings Ages 10-17
#9001 MON-FRI 8/12-8/16 9:00AM - 3:00PM SAL
Summer Camps

Computer Coding:
Python Beginner/Advanced
Ages 10-15
with Progressive Kids Staff

Python for Kids is specifically designed to make kids understand the basics of programming, data analysis, game coding and GUI interface using Tkinter. It is an exercise-based program where kids write their own code in a real-time programming environment. Kids will learn installations, variables, conditions, functions, string, looping, Tkinter widgets like frame, button, level and canvas, string as object, file operations, list, Tkinter animation, collision, event binding, and Game. They will work on many mini-projects and develop one fun game.

Please note:
• A $50 non-refundable material fee is due to the instructor on the first day of class.
• Laptops will be provided by the instructor.

Python Beginner
$325/$345 5 meetings Ages 10-15
#8806 MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 9:15AM - 12:00PM SAL

Python Advanced
$325/$345 5 meetings Ages 10-15
#8807 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:15AM - 12:00PM MSC

Web Design: HTML, CSS, Javascript
Ages 11-15
with Progressive Kids Staff

Web Design for kids program is focused on teaching programming basics and web designing skills. This unique program will have three sessions where kids will learn end-to-end web designing skills starting from the basics of HTML to JavaScript and jQuery Animation and game designing. This is an exercise based program where kids write their own code to develop mini projects and interactive web pages. Kids will work on one project at the end of each session.

Please note:
• A $50 non-refundable material fee is due to the instructor on the first day of class.
• Laptops will be provided by the instructor.

HTML/CSS
$325/$345 5 meetings Ages 11-15
#8810 MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 12:45PM - 3:30PM MSC

Javascript
$325/$345 5 meetings Ages 11-15
#8811 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 12:45PM - 3:30PM MSC

Java Coding
Ages 11-15
with TechKnowHow Staff

Java Coding
Ages 11-15
with TechKnowHow Staff

Students learn Java programming in a fun and understandable way using the Java-based Processing® language. Create interactive games, graphics, and animations. Projects cover important fundamentals of coding such as variables, functions, loops, conditionals, arrays, and basic object-oriented programming (OOP), including linked lists and inheritance. Finish by programming the Arduino®-based Wink robot to race, dance, and solve mazes. Prerequisite: Students need to be comfortable and familiar with typing.

$450/$470 5 meetings Ages 10-15
#9014 MON-FRI 7/8-7/12 9:00AM - 3:00PM MCC

Python Coding
Ages 10-14
with TechKnowHow Staff

Learn to program with Python® by creating text-based games, interactive arcade-style games, interesting art and animations, and even a Pokemon-based game. Python® is the perfect language to learn computer programming because it is easy to understand and widely used. Learn the most important constructs of the Python language including variables, functions, conditional statements, loops, and lists. Incorporate graphics into projects and finish with the breakthrough of making your own games, entirely with Python code. Typing is required.

$450/$470 5 meetings Ages 10-14
#9015 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC
Summer Camps

Unity Game Coding & 3D Printing
Ages 12-16
with TechKnowHow Staff

Students will learn game design and coding using the popular cross-platform game engine, Unity. We’ll use game objects and C# coding to design a 3D video game combining impressive graphics and fun game play. Also in camp, students explore 3D modeling and printing as they create their own objects with software, and then use a 3D printer to produce them.

$450/$470 5 meetings Ages 12-16

#9016 MON-FRI 7/29-8/2 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC

Pastel Workshop - Culinary Mischief
Ages 8-13
with Young Rembrandts Staff

Our domestic critters are up to no good in this five-day pastel workshop! We’ll use pastels to create amazing, “can’t-believe-I-drew-this” masterpieces. A mouse making soup, a dog eyeing the spaghetti and silly birds on cakes are some of the mischievously-delicious drawings students will create every day. Pastels are an amazing medium—that with good direction can make an artist out of any rookie. You won’t believe the results from this fun-for-all, skill-enhancing workshop. No experience necessary. Please wear an old shirt or smock to class each day. Enroll now!

$235/$255 5 meetings Ages 8-13

#8920 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 9:30AM - 12:30PM MCC

Anime and Manga Workshop
Ages 7-13
with Young Rembrandts Staff

Join us for five, action-packed days as Young Rembrandts hosts a wonderful Anime and Manga Drawing Workshop. Our students will create dazzling illustrations that are influenced by popular Japanese anime and manga themes. Colorful characters with expressive personalities jump off of the page. Our students will be delighted as we create drawings that emulate popular anime and manga art styles. Don’t miss out on an exciting opportunity to produce wonderful artwork. Sign up today!

$235/$255 5 meetings Ages 7-13

#8921 MON-FRI 8/5-8/9 9:30AM - 12:30PM MSC

Character Creations Workshop
Ages 6-11
with Young Rembrandts Staff

Learn the basics of cartooning and create your own characters! Each day students will learn techniques used in cartooning. Subjects like characteristics, features, exaggeration, action, and personification will contribute to your child’s artistic advancement! Young Rembrandt’s students will immediately apply their new skills in every class to create their own original cartoon characters. Sign up today!

$235/$255 5 meetings Ages 6-11

#8922 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:30AM - 12:30PM ADOBE
Challenger International Soccer Camp
Ages 8-16
with Challenger Sports Staff

A combination of the half-day camp program along with additional developmental soccer practices, games, competitions, challenges and fun activities.

Please Note:
• Lunch from 12:00P.M. - 1:00P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$210/$230</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 8-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8816</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8817</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$155/$175</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 8-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8814</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8815</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Stars Tennis Camp
Ages 8-17
with Barry Poole

Whether you are new to the game or have been playing a while, you will find this class is geared to meet those challenges. In a fun, fast-paced and games based approach, you will be introduced to the basic rules and skills you need to confidently execute the five basic tactical priorities of consistency and control. You will also be given the foundation in a progressive format that allows skill-building to whatever level you aspire to. The class is broken by levels when necessary and sufficient coaches are on hand to help with the development of each player. Student to instructor ratio for these classes in 8:1.

Please Note:
• Classes held at Hall Park Tennis Courts, La Honda and Coyote.
• For rainout schedule please call (408) 569-3109.
• Participants need to bring their own racket.
• Wear appropriate athletic shoes and clothes.
• Bring water bottle and snacks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$160/$180</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 8-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8816</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8817</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$160/$180</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 16+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8819</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/15-7/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8870</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soccer Camp
Ages 4.5-10
with Kidz Love Soccer Staff

Spend a week enjoying the world’s most popular sport in a fun, recreational environment. Learn and practice core soccer skills like dribbling, passing & receiving, shooting and defense. Everyone is a winner as the week’s fun culminates in an age-appropriate “World Cup” tournament. All campers will receive Kidz Love Soccer jersey!

Please Note:
• Held at Gill Park (N. Hillview & Paseo Refugio).
• All participants must wear shin guards.
• Soccer shoes and sunscreen are recommended.
• Campers should bring a full water bottle and a snack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>$153/$173</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 4.5-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8956</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/15-7/19</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>$153/$173</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8957</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/15-7/19</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Bay Scholars Basketball Camp
Grades 3-8
with South Bay Scholars Staff

Under the instruction of Coach “J” and staff, the camp teaches team concepts in the school atmosphere, while emphasizing the importance of maintaining a positive attitude on and off the court, which, in turn, translates into an enhanced sense of self-confidence. The basis drills remain the same for all skill levels. Players with more experience are given higher-level drills and ball-handling moves to practice and work on. The camp is a great preparation tool for the next level of competition. South Bay Scholars Basketball Camp is being introduced to have youth learn the productive mechanisms of teamwork, discipline, cooperation, setting goals, strong work ethic, and how to establish positive values.

Please Note:
• Participants should register for the grade level of 18/19 school year.
• All participants must check-in 15 minutes before their session.
• Participants must bring lunch, snacks, labeled water bottles, a personal basketball, and a small towel.
• Participants must wear proper basketball attire consisting of shorts, t-shirts, and athletic shoes.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$120/$140</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9110</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9111</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160/$180</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9109</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$96/$116</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9129</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9130</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$128/$148</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9122</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120/$140</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9132</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9133</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160/$180</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9131</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120/$140</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9135</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9136</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160/$180</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9134</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$96/$116</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9138</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9139</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$128/$148</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9137</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120/$140</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9141</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9142</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160/$180</td>
<td>5 meetings</td>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9140</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jump! Beginning Level Volleyball Camp

Ages 7-13
with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services Staff

Want to escape the heat but still remain active inside? This camp is a great way for your child to learn how to play the game of volleyball or sharpen their beginner level skills. Each day will include drills (setting, bumping, serving, etc.), light conditioning and basic game strategy all taught in a low-competitive environment. Friday will include swimming at the Milpitas Sports Center. This camp will be led by your child’s already favorite After the Bell and Summer Day Camp leaders!

Please Note:
• Participants should bring a swimsuit and towel for Friday afternoon swimming.
• Each participant should bring a water bottle, lunch and snack daily.

$180/$200 5 meetings Ages 7-13
#9017 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 8:00AM - 5:00PM MSC

Horseback Riding Summer Camp

Ages 7+
with Chaparral Country Corporation Staff

Come join us for one of our fun horse camps. Children will learn safety, psychology, saddling, grooming, leading, parts of the horse, parts of the saddle and much more. All work is hands-on and children will do crafts and play games. Students will ride for at least one hour per day.

Please note:
• All classes are held at Ed Levin Park Arena, 3100 Calaveras Road, Milpitas.
• All students are required to wear a helmet (will be provided).
• Please wear long pants and closed toe shoes.
• No class held on 7/4.

$450/$470 5 meetings Ages 7+
#8906 M-F 6/10-6/14 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8907 M-F 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8908 M-F 6/24-6/28 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8910 M-F 7/8-7/12 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8911 M-F 7/15-7/19 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8912 M-F 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8913 M-F 7/29-8/2 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
#8914 M-F 8/5-8/9 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note

$400/$420 4 meetings Ages 7+
#8909 M-F 7/1-7/5 9:00AM - 3:00PM Note
Air Attack Flag Football Summer Camp

Ages 7-13
with National Academy of Athletics Staff

The Air Attack Flag Football coed camp by National Academy of Athletics is packed with fun. Whether your child is a beginner or more advanced player, the drills taught at this camp will help them fall in love with the game. Our non-contact football camps are the perfect place to learn about the game of football and fitness while having a blast and making new friends. Open to boys & girls ages 7 – 13.

Featuring:
• Proper conditioning and warm-ups
• Balance and coordination
• Confidence builder program
• Passing and receiving
• Competitions and games
• Handshake competition
• Offense and defensive skills
• Individual and team concepts
• Teamwork and cooperation
• Speed and agility

Please Note:
• Wear appropriate sports shoes and athletic clothes.
• Full-day bring a water bottle, snacks and lunch. Half-day bring a water bottle and snacks.
• Please bring sunblock.

$169/$189 5 meetings Ages 7-13
#9076 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

$239/$259 5 meetings Ages 7-13
#9075 MON-FRI 6/17-6/21 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC

Bump Set Spike Indoor Volleyball Summer Camp

Ages 7-13
with National Academy of Athletics Staff

The Bump Set Spike Indoor Volleyball Summer Camp coed camp by National Academy of Athletics is packed with fun. Whether your child is a beginner or more advanced player, the drills taught at this camp will help them fall in love with the game of volleyball. Our indoor volleyball camps are the perfect place to learn about the game of volleyball and fitness while having a blast and making new friends.

Featuring:
• Proper conditioning and warm-ups
• Balance and coordination
• Individual and team concepts
• Passing, setting, hitting and serving
• Confidence builder program
• Competitions and games
• Offense and defensive skills
• Teamwork and cooperation
• Speed and agility
• Handshake competition

Please Note:
• Wear appropriate sports shoes and athletic clothes.
• Full-day bring a water bottle, snacks and lunch. Half-day bring a water bottle and snacks.
• Please bring sunblock.

$169/$189 5 meetings Ages 7-13
#9079 MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

$239/$259 5 meetings Ages 7-13
#9078 MON-FRI 7/22-7/26 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC
Sports Camps

Chuck, Dip, Dive, Dodgeball Summer Camp
Ages 7-13
with National Academy of Athletics Staff

Your favorite P.E. game is now a camp! Kids love this camp. It is more than just a game, kids learn throwing, catching techniques and of course, the learn how to duck, dive, dip, chuck, and DODGE a ball. They will participate in a variety of skills challenges, competition, and games that will lead to a dodgeball tournament on Friday afternoon. Your children will learn new skills while having a blast and making new friends.

Featuring:
• Proper conditioning and warm-ups
• Balance and coordination
• Speed and agility
• Handshake competition
• Build motor skills & coordination
• Confidence builder program
• Catching and throwing techniques
• Competitions and games
• Teamwork and cooperation

Please note:
• Wear appropriate sports shoes and athletic clothes.
• Please bring a water bottle, snacks and sunblock.

$169/$189 5 meetings Ages 7-13

#9080 MON-FRI 6/10-6/14 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

Hit & Run Baseball/Softball Summer Camp
Ages 7-13
with National Academy of Athletics Staff

The Hit & Run Baseball/Softball coed camp by National Academy of Athletics is packed with fun. Whether your child is a beginner or more advanced player, the drills taught at this camp will help them fall in love with the game. Our baseball and softball camps are the perfect place to learn about the game and fitness while having a blast and making new friends. Open to boys and girls ages 7–13.

Featuring:
• Proper conditioning and warm-ups
• Balance and coordination
• Infield, outfield and pitching
• Catching and throwing
• Confidence builder program
• Individual & team concepts
• Hitting and base running
• Competitions and games
• Handshake competition
• Teamwork and cooperation
• Speed and agility

Please note:
• Wear appropriate sports shoes and athletic clothes.
• Please bring a water bottle, snacks and sunblock.

$169/$189 5 meetings Ages 7-13

#9083 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 9:00AM - 12:00PM MSC

$239/$259 5 meetings Ages 7-13

#9082 MON-FRI 7/15-7/19 9:00AM - 3:00PM MSC

NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
**Hoop It Up Basketball Summer Camp**

**Ages 7-13**

with National Academy of Athletics Staff

The Hoop It Up Coed Summer Basketball Camp by National Academy of Athletics is packed with fun. Whether your child is a beginner or more advanced player, the drills taught at this camp will help them fall in love with the game. Our basketball camps are the perfect place to learn about the game and fitness while having a blast and making new friends.

Featuring:
- Proper conditioning and warm-ups
- Balance and coordination
- Defensive and offensive concepts
- Competitions and games
- Ball handling, passing and dribbling
- Teamwork and cooperation
- Shooting and lay-ups
- Confidence builder program
- Footwork, speed and agility

Please Note:
- Wear appropriate sports shoes and athletic clothes.
- Full-day bring a water bottle, snacks, and lunch. Half-day bring a water bottle and snacks.
- Please bring sunblock.

|$169/$189 | 5 meetings | Ages 7-13 |
#9086 | MON-FRI | 8/12-8/16 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | MSC |

|$239/$259 | 5 meetings | Ages 7-13 |
#9085 | MON-FRI | 8/12-8/16 | 9:00AM - 3:00PM | MSC |

---

**Splash Basketball Advanced Camp**

**Grades 8-16**

with Splash Basketball Staff

Splash Basketball is back at the Milpitas Sports Center! Ran by Elementary PE Teacher and Coach, Mr. Sordello, Splash Basketball Camp is geared for players with prior basketball experience. This camp is great for kids on a basketball team or with aspirations of making a team to hone their skills and prepare them for upcoming try-outs and season. At Splash, campers will be exposed to a variety of drills, contests, and games in a hard working and fun atmosphere. Daily themes are also incorporated into camp focusing on health, mindset, nutrition, and proper sleep to help develop the all-around player. Visit splashbasketballcamp.com for more information or find Splash on Facebook and Instagram for updates.

#makeasplash

Please Note:
- Bring a basketball, snacks, water, and a lunch.
- Campers will receive a Splash shirt on the first day of camp.

|$100/$120 | 5 meetings | Ages 8-16 |
#8819 | MON-FRI | 7/29-8/2 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | MSC |

|$200/$220 | 5 meetings | Ages 10-16 |
#8820 | MON-FRI | 7/29-8/2 | 9:00AM - 3:00PM | MSC |

---

**Tennis Camp**

**Ages 6-18**

with Niru’s Tennis Academy Staff

Niru’s Tennis Academy’s Summer Camps are fun-filled and exciting with lots of play and games. The half-day tennis camps are designed for the players to learn all the strokes within 5 days. New strokes, games and chalk talk will be part of the summer camps. All players will receive a free gift and a Camp completion certificate at the end of the week. Players must bring their own racquet, water, sunblock, snacks, and hat. Coaches will recommend racquet sizes and match play. Student to Coach Ratio is usually 6:1.

Please Note:
- Held at Bob McGuire Park (791 Garden St).

|$225/$245 | 5 meetings | Ages 6-18 |
#9010 | MON-FRI | 6/17-6/21 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |
#9011 | MON-FRI | 7/8-7/12 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |
#9012 | MON-FRI | 7/29-8/2 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |
Summer Recreational Swim Days

Cool down on those hot Summer days with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services!

The Milpitas Sports Center pools are open to the public on Recreational Swim Days for a nominal fee. Cool down on those hot days with Milpitas Recreation and Community Services! There is a $2 per person entrance fee for both swimmers and non-swimmers.

Fridays and Saturdays
June 21 - August 10
1:00P.M. - 4:00P.M.

Milpitas Sports Center
1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.

Please Note:
• No diapers or pull-ups allowed in the pools. Children’s specialized swimming pull-ups are required.
• No personal flotation devices allowed (ie. water wings, life vests, floating tubes) Decision of the Pool Management Staff on duty is final.
• Deep Water Swim Test is required for all swim patrons looking to swim in the deep pool.
• Food is only allowed in designated picnic areas.
• Must follow safety instructions from lifeguards (i.e. no horseplay, no running on the pool deck, only face forward and feet first entrances into the pool)
• Bring a swimsuit, towel, water, and sunscreen. Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to getting in the pool.
• Do not eat within one hour prior to getting in the pool.

Aquatics
**Parent and Me Swim**

Ages 6 months - 35 months
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

Spend quality time with your child in the water! 30 minutes of fun in the water led by a certified lifeguard. We will provide water songs and teach sing-a-longs. Our lifeguards will teach parents/guardians proper holds and if your child is comfortable they will hold them and teach them how to kick. The objective in this course is to get your child comfortable in the water and comfortable with the instructor so that they may move on to Tiny Tots when they are of age!

Please Note:
- Located at Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
- Parent/Guardian must be in the water with the child.
- Babies must wear swimming pull-ups.
- No floatation devices are allowed (i.e. water wings, life vests).
- Bring swimsuit, towel, water and sunscreen.
- Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to lesson time.
- Do not eat anything within one hour of getting in the pool.
- No class held on 7/4.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$66/$86</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>7 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
<th>SESSION 3</th>
<th>SESSION 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8635</td>
<td>#8641</td>
<td>#8647</td>
<td>#8653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:05AM - 9:35AM</td>
<td>#8636</td>
<td>#8642</td>
<td>#8648</td>
<td>#8654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:40AM - 10:10AM</td>
<td>#8637</td>
<td>#8643</td>
<td>#8649</td>
<td>#8655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:40PM - 7:10PM</td>
<td>#8638</td>
<td>#8644</td>
<td>#8650</td>
<td>#8656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:15PM - 7:45PM</td>
<td>#8639</td>
<td>#8645</td>
<td>#8651</td>
<td>#8657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:50PM - 8:20PM</td>
<td>#8640</td>
<td>#8646</td>
<td>#8652</td>
<td>#8658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatics

Tiny Tots
Ages 3-5
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

Tiny Tots swim lessons are designed for preschool-aged swimmers and is geared to get them more comfortable in the water. Watch as they progress in head bobbing, blowing bubbles, arm circles, kicking, and floating. Our Tiny Tots course is also designed to incorporate water safety skills and knowledge. No experience is needed to join.

Please Note:
• Located at the Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
• Please bring swimsuit, towel, water and sunscreen.
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time.
• No floatation devices are allowed (i.e. water wings, life vests).
• Do not eat any food within 1 hour of class time.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$66/$86</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>7 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
<th>SESSION 3</th>
<th>SESSION 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 17-June 27</td>
<td>July 1-July 11</td>
<td>July 15-July 25</td>
<td>July 29-August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8447</td>
<td>#8462</td>
<td>#8477</td>
<td>#8492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:05AM - 9:35AM</td>
<td>#8448</td>
<td>#8463</td>
<td>#8478</td>
<td>#8493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:40AM - 10:10AM</td>
<td>#8449</td>
<td>#8464</td>
<td>#8479</td>
<td>#8494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:15AM - 10:45AM</td>
<td>#8450</td>
<td>#8465</td>
<td>#8480</td>
<td>#8495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:50AM - 11:20AM</td>
<td>#8451</td>
<td>#8466</td>
<td>#8481</td>
<td>#8496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>12:40PM - 1:10PM</td>
<td>#8452</td>
<td>#8467</td>
<td>#8482</td>
<td>#8497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:15PM - 1:45PM</td>
<td>#8453</td>
<td>#8468</td>
<td>#8483</td>
<td>#8498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:50PM - 2:20PM</td>
<td>#8454</td>
<td>#8469</td>
<td>#8484</td>
<td>#8499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>2:25PM - 2:55PM</td>
<td>#8455</td>
<td>#8470</td>
<td>#8485</td>
<td>#8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>3:00PM - 3:30PM</td>
<td>#8456</td>
<td>#8471</td>
<td>#8486</td>
<td>#8501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>3:35PM - 4:05PM</td>
<td>#8457</td>
<td>#8472</td>
<td>#8487</td>
<td>#8502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:40PM - 7:10PM</td>
<td>#8458</td>
<td>#8473</td>
<td>#8488</td>
<td>#8503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:15PM - 7:45PM</td>
<td>#8459</td>
<td>#8474</td>
<td>#8489</td>
<td>#8504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:50PM - 8:20PM</td>
<td>#8460</td>
<td>#8475</td>
<td>#8490</td>
<td>#8505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:25PM - 8:55PM</td>
<td>#8461</td>
<td>#8476</td>
<td>#8491</td>
<td>#8506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 22-July 13</td>
<td>July 20-August 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10:55AM - 11:25AM</td>
<td>#9112</td>
<td>#9115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>11:30AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>#9113</td>
<td>#9116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>12:05PM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>#9114</td>
<td>#9117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatics

Beginners Swim
Ages 6-14
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

City of Milpitas is pleased to offer group swim lessons for beginners that will help them improve their swimming skills and increase their knowledge and awareness of water safety. This class will emphasize beginning stroke technique, breath control, and basic water skills. No experience is necessary. On the first day of each session, all of the swimmers will be evaluated and placed in the appropriate group based on their skills. It is common to repeat Beginners Swim several times before the swimmer progresses forward.

Please Note:
• Located at the Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
• Please bring swimsuit, towel, water and sunscreen.
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time.
• No floatation devices are allowed (i.e. water wings, life vests).
• Do not eat any food within 1 hour of class time.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$66/$86</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>7 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>SESSION 1</td>
<td>SESSION 2</td>
<td>SESSION 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8513</td>
<td>#8528</td>
<td>#8543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:05AM - 9:35AM</td>
<td>#8514</td>
<td>#8529</td>
<td>#8544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:40AM - 10:10AM</td>
<td>#8515</td>
<td>#8530</td>
<td>#8545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:15AM - 10:45AM</td>
<td>#8516</td>
<td>#8531</td>
<td>#8546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:50AM - 11:20AM</td>
<td>#8517</td>
<td>#8532</td>
<td>#8547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>12:40PM - 1:10PM</td>
<td>#8518</td>
<td>#8533</td>
<td>#8548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:15PM - 1:45PM</td>
<td>#8519</td>
<td>#8534</td>
<td>#8549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:50PM - 2:20PM</td>
<td>#8520</td>
<td>#8535</td>
<td>#8550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>2:25PM - 2:55PM</td>
<td>#8521</td>
<td>#8536</td>
<td>#8551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>3:00PM - 3:30PM</td>
<td>#8522</td>
<td>#8537</td>
<td>#8552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>3:35PM - 4:05PM</td>
<td>#8523</td>
<td>#8538</td>
<td>#8553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:40PM - 7:10PM</td>
<td>#8524</td>
<td>#8539</td>
<td>#8554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:15PM - 7:45PM</td>
<td>#8525</td>
<td>#8540</td>
<td>#8555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:50PM - 8:20PM</td>
<td>#8526</td>
<td>#8541</td>
<td>#8556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:25PM - 8:55PM</td>
<td>#8527</td>
<td>#8542</td>
<td>#8557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>SESSION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10:55AM - 11:25AM</td>
<td>#9118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>11:30AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>#9119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>12:05PM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>#9120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatics

Swim Test

Testing for Intermediate Swim, Advanced Swim, Jr Lifeguard, Swim Camp, Milpitas Tidal Waves Pre-Club and Milpitas Tidal Waves Swim Club are held at the Milpitas Sports Center Pools. No appointment is necessary.

Tuesday-Thursday
3:30 P.M.-5:15 P.M.

*During swim lessons, swimmers will test at the end of each session to determine if they will advance to the next level. Please note that it is common to repeat a level several times before advancing.

Intermediate Swim
Ages 6-17
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

This course is for students who have successfully passed Beginners Swim or who can demonstrate all of the Beginners Swim completion requirements. Intermediate Swim builds off Beginners Swim and will teach students stroke proficiency. This class is held partially in the deep end so students must be comfortable in deep water and have treading skills. To be eligible for Intermediate Swim, participants must be able to swim 2 laps each of freestyle with side breathing, breaststroke, backstroke, 1 lap of dolphin kick/butterfly, and be able to tread water for 1 minute. All participants must pass the Swim Test prior to enrolling (see Swim Test dates and times).

Please Note:
• Located at the Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
• Please bring swimsuit, towel, water and sunscreen.
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time.
• Do not eat any food within 1 hour of class time.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$66/$86</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>7 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>SESSION 1</td>
<td>SESSION 2</td>
<td>SESSION 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8574</td>
<td>#8582</td>
<td>#8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:50AM - 11:20AM</td>
<td>#8575</td>
<td>#8583</td>
<td>#8591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:50PM - 2:20PM</td>
<td>#8576</td>
<td>#8584</td>
<td>#8592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>2:25PM - 2:55PM</td>
<td>#8577</td>
<td>#8585</td>
<td>#8593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:05PM - 6:35PM</td>
<td>#8578</td>
<td>#8586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:40PM - 7:10PM</td>
<td>#8579</td>
<td>#8587</td>
<td>#8594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:15PM - 7:45PM</td>
<td>#8580</td>
<td>#8588</td>
<td>#8595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:25PM - 8:55PM</td>
<td>#8581</td>
<td>#8589</td>
<td>#8596</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>SESSION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>12:05PM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>#9125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
Aquatics

Advanced Swim
Ages 6-17
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

This course is for students who have successfully passed Intermediate Swim or for those individuals who can demonstrate all of the intermediate completion requirements. To be eligible for Advanced Swim, participants must be able to swim 4 laps each of freestyle with side breathing, breaststroke, backstroke, 2 laps of butterfly, tread water for 2 minutes and do a freestyle flip turn. Participants must pass the swim test prior to enrolling. (See Swim Test dates and times).

Please Note:
• Located at the Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
• Please bring swimsuit, towel, water and sunscreen.
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time.
• Do not eat any food within 1 hour of class time.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$66/$86</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
<th>$75/$95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>7 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
<th>SESSION 3</th>
<th>SESSION 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 17-June 27</td>
<td>July 1-July 11</td>
<td>July 15-July 25</td>
<td>July 29-August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8605</td>
<td>#8611</td>
<td>#8617</td>
<td>#8624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:50AM - 11:20AM</td>
<td>#8606</td>
<td>#8612</td>
<td>#8618</td>
<td>#8625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:50PM - 2:20PM</td>
<td>#8607</td>
<td>#8613</td>
<td>#8619</td>
<td>#8626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>2:25PM - 2:55PM</td>
<td>#8608</td>
<td>#8614</td>
<td>#8620</td>
<td>#8627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:05PM - 6:35PM</td>
<td>#8609</td>
<td>#8615</td>
<td>#8621</td>
<td>#8628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:50PM - 8:20PM</td>
<td>#8610</td>
<td>#8616</td>
<td>#8622</td>
<td>#8629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:25PM - 8:55PM</td>
<td>#8611</td>
<td>#8617</td>
<td>#8623</td>
<td>#8630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
<th>$38/$58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 22-July 13</td>
<td>July 20-August 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>12:05PM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>#9127</td>
<td>#9128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adult Swim
Ages 15+
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

It’s never too late to get comfortable in the water and learn how to swim! Our adult class is designed for teens and adults who have never taken swimming lessons before or are looking to improve their existing skills. All skill levels are welcome. No experience or skills necessary. If you are a teen between 15 and 17 years old, with swim experience, please consider our intermediate or advanced swim program. See class information for the requirements.

Please Note:
• Located at the Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
• Bring a swimsuit, towel, water, and sunscreen.
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to lesson.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
<th>SESSION 3</th>
<th>SESSION 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8660</td>
<td>#8670</td>
<td>#8680</td>
<td>#8690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:50AM - 11:20AM</td>
<td>#8661</td>
<td>#8671</td>
<td>#8681</td>
<td>#8691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>12:40PM - 1:10PM</td>
<td>#8662</td>
<td>#8672</td>
<td>#8682</td>
<td>#8692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:15PM - 1:45PM</td>
<td>#8663</td>
<td>#8673</td>
<td>#8683</td>
<td>#8693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:50PM - 2:20PM</td>
<td>#8664</td>
<td>#8674</td>
<td>#8684</td>
<td>#8694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>2:25PM - 2:55PM</td>
<td>#8665</td>
<td>#8675</td>
<td>#8685</td>
<td>#8695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>6:40PM - 7:10PM</td>
<td>#8666</td>
<td>#8676</td>
<td>#8686</td>
<td>#8696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:15PM - 7:45PM</td>
<td>#8667</td>
<td>#8677</td>
<td>#8687</td>
<td>#8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>7:50PM - 8:20PM</td>
<td>#8668</td>
<td>#8678</td>
<td>#8688</td>
<td>#8698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:25PM - 8:55PM</td>
<td>#8669</td>
<td>#8679</td>
<td>#8689</td>
<td>#8699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatics

Private Swim
Ages 3+
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

One-on-one instruction for those ages 3 and older. All skill levels are welcome. One instructor per student.

Please Note:
• Located at Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.
• Bring a swimsuit, towel, water, and sunscreen.
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to lesson time.
• Do not eat anything within one hour of getting in the pool.
• No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$304/$324</th>
<th>$266/$286</th>
<th>$304/$324</th>
<th>$304/$324</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>7 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
<td>8 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>SESSION 1</td>
<td>SESSION 2</td>
<td>SESSION 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>8:30AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>#8701</td>
<td>#8709</td>
<td>#8717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:05AM - 9:35AM</td>
<td>#8702</td>
<td>#8710</td>
<td>#8718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:40AM - 10:10AM</td>
<td>#8703</td>
<td>#8711</td>
<td>#8719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>10:15AM - 10:45AM</td>
<td>#8704</td>
<td>#8712</td>
<td>#8720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>12:40PM - 1:10PM</td>
<td>#8705</td>
<td>#8713</td>
<td>#8721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:15PM - 1:45PM</td>
<td>#8706</td>
<td>#8714</td>
<td>#8722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>1:50PM - 2:20PM</td>
<td>#8707</td>
<td>#8715</td>
<td>#8723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>2:25PM - 2:55PM</td>
<td>#8708</td>
<td>#8716</td>
<td>#8724</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatics

Youth Swim Camp
Ages 6-14
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

Youth Swim Camp is taught by our Milpitas Tidal Waves Swim Club coaches who have a strong background in competitive swimming. The objective of this camp is to allow participants to explore aquatics and learn a variety of skills while having fun!

Campers will participate in activities in the following areas: swimming, race starts, aquatic games, and water safety. Some sample activities include competitive relays, swimming drills, sitting and standing dives, diving for rings, treading, water safety seminars/videos, and water games.

All Participants must pass the Swim Test prior to enrolling (see Swim Test dates and times). Participants must be able to swim 2 laps each of freestyle, backstroke, and breaststroke and tread water for one minute.

Please Note:
• Please bring a swimsuit, sunscreen, towel, water, and snacks.
• Do not eat any food within 1 hour of getting in the pool
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$105/$125</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>4 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON-THUR</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Guard Academy
Ages 11-15
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

The Junior Lifeguard Academy is designed to teach basic pool safety, how to recognize potential hazards, prevent accidents, respond to emergency situations and perform basic water rescues. This course teaches responsibility, trust, and how to work well with your peers. This course does not certify you as a Lifeguard, but it will provide you with a solid foundation of knowledge and skills to help you prepare for the Lifeguarding course once you are eligible to enroll.

Upon successful completion of the course, you will be eligible to volunteer as a Jr Lifeguard for the 2019 Summer Aquatics program.

You must be able to swim 4 laps each of freestyle with side breathing, breaststroke, backstroke, 1 lap of dolphin kick/butterfly and tread water for 2 minutes. Participants must pass the Swim Test. (See testing dates and times).

Please Note:
• Bring a swimsuit, towel, snack, water, and sunscreen.
• Do not eat anything within one hour of getting in the pool
• Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$100/$120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>2 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT/SUN</td>
<td>10:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milpitas Tidal Waves

Milpitas Tidal Waves Pre-Club
Ages 6-17
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

Interested in improving your stroke technique? How about racing? This pre-club course teaches competitive stroke techniques in freestyle, backstroke, butterfly, and breaststroke. Our Milpitas Tidal Waves swim coaches will teach proper swimming strokes, drills, racing starts, turns, speed, and endurance drills, and introduction to competition. Participants must be able to swim 4 laps each of freestyle with side breathing, breaststroke, backstroke, 2 laps of butterfly, tread water for 2 minutes, and do a freestyle flip turn. All participants must pass the Swim Test prior to enrolling (see Swim Test dates and times). Upon completion of Pre-Club, participants may tryout for the Milpitas Tidal Waves Swim Club.

Please Note:
- Bring a swimsuit, towel, water, snacks, and sunscreen.
- Apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes prior to class time.
- Do not eat anything within an hour of getting in the pool.

| PRICE | $105/$125 | $105/$125 |
| MEETINGS | 4 meetings | 4 meetings |
| DAYS | TIME | July 15 - July 18 | July 22 - July 25 |
| MON-THUR | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | #8444 | #8445 |

Developmental Swim Club
Ages 6-17
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

The Milpitas Tidal Waves Swim Club teaches your child swim skills and helps them to build stamina and improve technique. MTW Swim Club is open to youth ages 6-17 years old. Practices are held at the Milpitas Sports Center (1325 E. Calaveras Blvd). Individuals interested in joining the swim club must be able to swim 6 laps each of freestyle, backstroke, and breaststroke. Pre Tests are held at the Milpitas Sports Center Pools (see dates and times).

Please Note:
- There is a discount for multiple children of the same family. ($10 off 2nd child and $20 off 3rd or more children).
- Do not register for MTW until the coaching staff have confirmed that the swimmer has passed the Pre-Test.
- Practices follow the Milpitas Unified School District and City Holidays. Prices reflect days off. Please note that there will be no practices on the following days: 7/4.

| PRICE | $68/$88 | $68/$88 | $68/$88 |
| MEETINGS | 12 meetings | 13 meetings | 13 meetings |
| DAYS | TIME | JUNE | JULY | AUGUST |
| TUE-THURS | 3:30PM - 4:45PM | #8733 | #8734 | #8735 |
BECOME A LIFEGUARD!

Lifeguard Academy
Ages 15+
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

The City of Milpitas is hosting an American Red Cross Lifeguard Certification Course for any individual that is interested in becoming a City of Milpitas Lifeguard. Our Aquatics program schedules host a variety of shifts that can accommodate any schedule. Participants must be at least 15 years old by the last day of class. Participants must be able to swim 300 yards continuously demonstrating breath control and rhythmic breathing. Candidates may swim using the front crawl, breaststroke or a combination of both. Tread water for 2 minutes, using only the legs. Complete a timed event within 1 minute, 40 seconds: Swim 20 yards front crawl or breaststroke and surface dive to retrieve a 10-pound brick. With both hands remaining on the brick, place it on your chest and return to the wall which you started. Exit the water without using a ladder or steps. For more information and to schedule a swim test, please contact our Aquatics Program Coordinator, Lisa Ciardella, at lciardella@ci.milpitas.ca.gov or 408 586-3234.

Please Note:
• There is a discount for multiple children of the same family. ($10 off 2nd child and $20 off 3rd or more children).
• Do not register for MTW until the coaching staff have confirmed that the swimmer has passed the Pre-Test.
• Practices follow the Milpitas Unified School District and City Holidays. Prices reflect days off.
• Please note that there will be no practices on the following days: 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$78/$98</th>
<th>$78/$98</th>
<th>$78/$98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETINGS</td>
<td>12 meetings</td>
<td>13 meetings</td>
<td>13 meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYS</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>JULY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE-THURS</td>
<td>4:00PM - 5:45PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>#8736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Swim Club
Ages 6-17
with Recreation and Community Services Aquatic Staff

The Milpitas Tidal Waves Swim Club teaches your child swim skills and helps them to build stamina and improve technique. MTW Swim Club is open to youth ages 6-17 years old. Practices are held at the Milpitas Sports Center (1325 E. Calaveras Blvd). Individuals interested in joining the swim club must be able to swim 8 laps each of freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke, and 4 laps of butterfly. Pre-Tests are held at the Milpitas Sports Center Pools (see dates and times).

Please Note:
• Located at the Milpitas Sports Center, 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$100/$120</th>
<th>4 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 15+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8433</td>
<td>SAT/SUN</td>
<td>4/6-4/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8434</td>
<td>SAT/SUN</td>
<td>5/25-6/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youth and Teens: Communications

Advanced English: Journalism
Ages 6-11
with Communication Academy Staff

Learn how to write effectively! Students become a better writer by brainstorming ideas, critically interpreting the text, and writing clearly on difficult topics. For ages 6-8, the focus is grammar, spelling, and structure with students writing short articles. For ages 9-11, students focus on writing and editing different types of articles: editorials, interviews, and features. Small class size of 12 and constant feedback from professional instructors.

Please Note:
• A $25 non-refundable material fee is payable to the instructor at the first class.

$215/$235 6 meetings Ages 6-8

#8789 SAT 6/22-7/27 9:00AM - 10:30AM MSRC

$215/$235 6 meetings Ages 9-11

#8790 SAT 6/22-7/27 9:00AM - 10:30AM MSRC

Advanced English & Public Speaking
Ages 6-11
with Communication Academy Staff

Save up to 10% by enrolling in both that contains both Advanced English & Public Speaking. Please see individual course description for full details. Enrollments are combined between combo and individual classes for a maximum class size of 12 students.

Please Note:
• A $50 non-refundable material fee is payable to the instructor at the first class.

$385/$405 6 meetings Ages 6-8

#8795 SAT 6/22-7/27 9:00AM - 12:15PM MSRC

$385/$405 6 meetings Ages 9-11

#8796 SAT 6/22-7/27 9:00AM - 12:15PM MSRC

Public Speaking: Creative Interpretation
Ages 6-11
with Communication Academy Staff

Be a confident speaker! Pre-written speeches give students the opportunity to learn from the best speeches written while becoming louder, clearer, expressive, connected, and confident. Professional instructors give constant feedback that helps students overcome anxiety and stand tall. Small class size of 12 allows instructors to give individual critique.

Please Note:
• A $25 non-refundable material fee is payable to the instructor at the first class.

$215/$235 6 meetings Ages 6-8

#8792 SAT 6/22-7/27 10:45AM - 12:15PM MSRC

$215/$235 6 meetings Ages 9-11

#8793 SAT 6/22-7/27 10:45AM - 12:15PM MSRC

The classes on this page (Advanced English: Journalism, Public Speaking: Creative Interpretation, Advanced English & Public Speaking) are combined for a maximum class size of 12 students.
**Youth and Teens: Writing and Reading**

**SAT Prep: Math**

Ages 13+

with David Wang

An in-depth review of all 4 math content categories covered by the SAT. Students can also review/re-learn all the important math concepts that should be mastered for future math classes. Sample problems - both multiple choice and “grid-ins” - will be demonstrated in class. 5 actual practice exam sections will be given and graded in this class, and personalized feedback will be given to the students. This class also prepares students for the PSAT. College admissions requirements and target score strategies will be discussed. Bring paper, pen/pencil, and a calculator to class.

Please Note:
• Bring paper, pen/pencil and a calculator to class.
• Class fee includes a complete set of handouts.

$179/$199  5 meetings  Ages 13+

#8756  SAT  7/20-8/17  1:30PM - 3:30PM  MSRC

**SAT Prep: Reading & Writing**

Ages 13+

with David Wang

Tips + practice + personalized feedback = a higher score on one of the most important exams of a student’s life. Students will learn the basic concepts of and strategies for the Evidence-Based Reading, Writing & Language, and Essay sections. Each session includes 6 practice test sections – graded with personalized feedback from the instructor. This class also prepares students for the PSAT. College admissions requirements and target score strategies will be discussed. Bring paper and pen/pencil to class.

Please Note:
• Bring paper and pen/pencil to class.
• Class fee includes a complete set of handouts.

$179/$199  5 meetings  Ages 13+

#8755  SAT  6/15-7/13  1:30PM - 3:30PM  MSRC
### Ballet & Tap Combo Level 1

**Ages 3-5**  
with Jensen School of Performing Arts Staff

This fun and exciting class teaches the fundamentals of both Tap and Ballet. This class is specifically designed for young dancers and will include basic dance steps and routines. The class is structured to allow young dancers to explore and appreciate the world of dance. Proper dance shoes and attire are encouraged but not required.

Please Note:
- Held at Jensen School of Performing Arts, 1491 N. Milpitas Blvd., Milpitas.
- Proper dance attire (Tap and ballet shoes) are encouraged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$74/$94</th>
<th>4 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 3-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8859</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>6/4-6/25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fantasy Moves™

**Ages 5-7**  
with DanceMinds LLC Staff

This class is all about guiding your child’s cognitive development through the use of movement. Your child will have a safe avenue for their pretend play skills. We will work on muscle strength, muscle memory, and musicality awareness while learning various dance styles.

Please Note:  
- No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$80/$100</th>
<th>7 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 5-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8930</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/22-8/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ballet Level 1

**Ages 4-7**  
with Jensen School of Performing Arts Staff

This beginning level ballet class will be taught in a traditional and fun manner. Children will learn the fundamentals of ballet. They will incorporate the barre and center floor combinations as well as stretching and building body strength.

Please Note:  
- Held at Jensen School of Performing Arts, 1491 N. Milpitas Blvd., Milpitas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$144/$164</th>
<th>8 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 4-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8861</td>
<td>MON/WED</td>
<td>7/8-7/31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expressive Moves™

**Ages 8-12**  
with DanceMinds LLC Staff

We want to give structure, foundation and body strength to the skills your child already develops. Each type of movement will strengthen very different areas of the body and brain. By combining mindfulness, dance, fitness and other types of movements we are exposing kids to be well rounded in movement technique, vocabulary, body composition and cognitive understanding of movement.

Please Note:  
- No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$80/$100</th>
<th>7 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 8-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8931</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/22-8/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gymsters

**Ages 3.5-6**  
with Jensen School of Performing Arts Staff

Participants begin to develop coordination and body awareness in this class. Emphasis is on learning in a fun and challenging environment. Balance beam and tumbling skills will be introduced.

Please Note:  
- Held at Jensen School of Performing Arts, 1491 N. Milpitas Blvd., Milpitas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$74/$94</th>
<th>4 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 3.5-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8863</td>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>6/6-6/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8864</td>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>7/11-8/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hip Hop Dance & Break-Dance

**Ages 6-13**  
with Special K Productions Mobile Dance Studio Staff

Current hip-hop styles and steps are introduced in an upbeat environment, using fun and age-appropriate music. Dancers will also learn the 7 elements of Break-Dance: Top Rock, Feet-Work, Freezes, Spins, Drops, Treading and Swipes.

Please Note:  
- No class held on 7/7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$148/$168</th>
<th>8 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8799</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/16-8/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$148/$168</th>
<th>8 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 9-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8800</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/16-8/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youth and Teens: Music and Dance

**Hip Hop Dance & Break-Dance Level 2**
Ages 6-13
with Special K Productions Mobile Dance Studio Staff

Current hip-hop styles and steps are introduced in an upbeat environment, using fun and age-appropriate music. Dancers will also learn the 7 elements of Break-Dance: Top Rock, Feet-Work, Freezes, Power Freezes, Windmills, Spins, Drops, Treading and Swipes. This class is for returning students who have previously taken classes before and or student who have previous dance experience.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/7.

$148/$168 8 meetings Ages 6-13
#8801 SUN 6/16-8/11 6:30PM - 7:30PM MSRC

**Beginning Piano/Keyboard Lessons**
Ages 6-10
with Darrell Leffler’s Academy of Music Staff

Taught by Darrell Leffler himself, this is a great class for students to begin their musical lives. Children at this age are at the perfect time to become musicians, and there is no better instrument to learn the language of music than the piano. Darrell Leffler’s Academy of Music is well known for the fun and laughter each lesson brings. Students will learn how to play the keyboard, and as important, how to read and write music. Fun and games are an important part of the learning which brings out the musical instrument in your child. Keyboards will be provided.

Please Note:
• A $15 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class
• Keyboards will be provided.

$140/$160 8 meetings Ages 6-10
#8754 TUE 6/18-8/6 11:00AM - 11:50AM MCC

**Ukulele for Fun**
Ages 8-18
with Harmony Makers Staff

Come and see why the ukulele is so much fun to play! Learn some songs, chords and strumming patterns. Introduction to tablature, notation, tuning, and finger-picking will be covered. Bring your own ukulele!

Please Note:
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.
• No class held on 7/4.

$106/$126 6 meetings Ages 8-18
#8772 THUR 6/20-8/1 7:00PM - 7:45PM MCC

**Broadway Babies**
Ages 5-7
with Center Stage Performing Arts Staff

Give your little performers a chance to be on stage. Through this program, they will get a basic introduction to the theater and learn the process of putting on a show. Designed for ages 5-7. Performance will be held on June 29.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/4.

$130/$150 17 meetings Ages 5-7
#8426 T/TH 6/11-7/6 2:00PM - 3:30PM MCC

**Marquee Makers**
Ages 7-14
with Center Stage Performing Arts Staff

Marquee Makers was created to encourage Broadway Babies to continue their positive theater experience. Through this program, they will continue to enhance their dancing, singing and acting skills. Designed for ages 7-14. Audition dates are May 6th and 7th from 6P.M.-7P.M. (Must attend one audition date to be cast for your role). Rehearsals will be held on Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30P.M.-5:30P.M. Performances will be held on July 5, 6 and 7.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/4.

$130/$150 19 meetings Ages 7-14
#8427 T/TH 5/6-7/6 3:30PM - 5:30PM MCC
Youth and Teens: Art

FUNctional Air Dry Clay Art (Dessert Lovers)
Ages 7-12
with Clay Magic House Staff

Let’s bring beauty into your everyday life! Children will explore how to create cute and useful projects using air dry clay. Not only will they bring gorgeous projects home but they will also develop patience, concentration, eye-hand coordination, artistic sense and of course have lots of fun too! We will be doing a Dessert House (Tissue Box), Party Time (Table Mirror) and Macaron (Keychains). There will be new lessons for returning artists.

Please Note:
• All classes are held at Clay Magic House 322 S. Abel St.,
  Milpitas.
• A $68 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.

|$192/$212 | 5 meetings | Ages 7-12 |
#8975 | MON-FRI | 6/17-6/21 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |
#8976 | MON-FRI | 7/8-7/12 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |
#8977 | MON-FRI | 8/5-8/9 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |

FUNctional Air Dry Clay Art (Animal World)
Ages 7-12
with Clay Magic House Staff

Let’s see what animals do in the summer! Children will explore how to create cute and useful projects using air dry clay. Not only will they bring gorgeous projects home and will also develop patience, concentration, eye-hand coordination, artistic sense and of course have lots of fun too! We will be doing Dancing Bumblebees (Mirror), Happy Cats (Music Box) and Turtle in the beach (Picture Holder). There will be new lessons for returning artists.

Please Note:
• All classes are held at Clay Magic House 322 S. Abel St.,
  Milpitas.
• A $68 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.

|$192/$212 | 5 meetings | Ages 7-12 |
#8979 | MON-FRI | 6/24-6/28 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |
#8980 | MON-FRI | 7/22-7/26 | 9:00AM - 12:00PM | NOTE |

FUNctional Air Dry Clay Art
Ages 7-12
with Clay Magic House Staff

Time to decorate your room! Children will explore how to create cute and useful projects using air dry clay. Not only will they bring gorgeous projects home and will also develop patience, concentration, eye-hand coordination, artistic sense and of course have lots of fun too! Some examples of projects each participant will create are pencil holders, picture frames, clocks, home decoration and more! There will be new lessons for returning artists.

Please Note:
• All classes are held at Clay House, 322 S. Abel St, Milpitas
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for half-day camp.
• A $60 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.
• No class held on 7/3.

|$145/$165 | 8 meetings | Ages 7-12 |
#8982 | WED | 6/12-8/7 | 1:00PM - 2:30PM | NOTE |
#8983 | WED | 6/12-8/7 | 3:00PM - 4:30PM | NOTE |

Kids’ Carpentry
Ages 5-11
with John McGovern

Kids’ Carpentry is a year-round enrichment program designed to expose kids kindergarten-6th grades, the safe-use of hand tools and woodworking skills. Young carpenters gain the skill and competence in building boats, bird feeders, doll furniture, games, airplanes, and much more. In addition, kids gain quality experiences with measuring, applied math (including fractions), problem-solving, craftsmanship, and are empowered by hands-on experience.

Please Note:
• A $100 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.

|         | 5 meetings | Ages 5-11 |
Kid’s Carpentry 1 |
#9003  | MON-FRI | 6/17-6/21 | 8:00AM - 12:00PM | SAL |

|         | 5 meetings | Ages 5-11 |
Kid’s Carpentry 2 |
#9004  | MON-FRI | 6/17-6/21 | 1:00PM - 5:00PM | SAL |
Youth and Teens: Art

Art Camp Extravaganza!
Ages 5-12
with After School Life Staff

Learn drawing, painting, clay sculpture, and more! Using various art materials such as oil pastels, watercolors, and paints, each kid will create multiple masterpiece projects throughout the camp. With the help of our skilled instructors, kids will learn art history and apply techniques of famous artists to their independent work!

Please Note:
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for half-day camp.
• A $20 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages 5-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$275/$295</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>ADOBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9067</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9068</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3D Pen Doodling
Ages 6-12
with After School Life Staff

In this workshop, kids will get the chance to unleash their creativity while learning about one of the newest and most innovative pieces for tech: the 3D pen. This is where art and technology collide - drawings on paper instantly spring to life, and 3D structures can be drawn in the air. Whatever enters a kids' imagination can be created if they put their mind (and pen!) to it.

Please Note:
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily for half-day camp.
• A $25 non-refundable material fee is due at the first class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$180/$200</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ages 6-12</td>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9072</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/12-7/31</td>
<td>5:30PM - 6:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9070</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>1:00PM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9071</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
<td>1:00PM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Improv for Kids!
Ages 7-12
with After School Life Staff

Would you like to help your children develop creativity, build confidence and social skills? Through improv games and short scenes, children will have opportunities for storytelling, playing characters, and putting on an optional show for friends and family!

Please Note:
• Each participant should bring a water bottle and snack daily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages 7-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$255/$275</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ages 7-12</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9073</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/15-7/19</td>
<td>9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCC = Community Center    MSC = Sports Center    MSRC = Senior Center
SAL = Sal Cracolice Recreation Facility    ADOBE = Higuera Adobe Building
NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description.    Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
Youth and Teens: Sports

**Tot/Pre Soccer**
Ages 3.5-5  
with Kidz Love Soccer Staff

Enjoy running and kicking just like the big kids! Teaches the basic techniques of the game and builds self-esteem through participation and fun soccer activities. Children learn to follow instructions in a nurturing, age-appropriate environment. All participants receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey!

Please Note:
- Held at Gill Park (N. Hillview and Paseo Refugio).
- Please bring sunscreen and a full water bottle.
- Shin guards are required.
- Soccer cleats are optional.
- Class status hotline 1(888) 372-5803 – receive cancellation notifications automatically on your smartphone with the Kidz Love Soccer mobile app for iPhone and Android.
- No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$99/$119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.5-5</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/19-7/31 5:40PM - 6:15PM</td>
<td>GILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99/$119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.5-5</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/29-8/17 4:10PM - 4:45PM</td>
<td>GILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soccer 1: Techniques and Teamwork**
Ages 5-6  
with Kidz Love Soccer Staff

Players will learn dribbling, passing, defense and shooting goals! Fun skill games are played at every session and every participant will have a ball at his or her feet. Small-sided soccer matches will be introduced gradually. Perfect for first-time players while being fun and engaging for kids with some experience. All participants receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey!

Please Note:
- Held at Gill Park (N. Hillview & Paseo Refugio).
- Shin guards are required after the first meeting.
- No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$99/$119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/19-7/31 4:50PM - 5:35PM</td>
<td>GILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99/$119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/29-8/17 3:20PM - 4:05PM</td>
<td>GILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soccer 2: Skillz & Scrimmages**
Ages 7-10  
with Kidz Love Soccer Staff

Kidz will have a great time while developing core soccer skills like dribbling, passing, and shooting in a team play format. Each class will include individual skill building and scrimmages to develop teamwork and positional play. All levels are welcome to come to enjoy the world’s most popular game! All participants receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey!

Please Note:
- Held at Gill Park (N. Hillview & Paseo Refugio).
- Shin guards are required after the first meeting.
- No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$99/$119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/19-7/31 4:00PM - 4:45PM</td>
<td>GILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99/$119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/29-8/17 2:30PM - 3:15PM</td>
<td>GILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Futsal**
Ages 3.5-12  
with Futsal Kingz Staff

Futsal is a fun, fast-paced 5v5 soccer game, played indoors within the lines of a basketball court (no walls), using a small, size 3, low-bounce ball. In this class, players participate in fun educational games. Classes focus on increasing balance, coordination and fundamental futsal skills. We utilize creative fun activities to help kids to cooperate in a group setting and build self-esteem in our fun low-pressure environment.

Please Note:
- Indoor shoes and shin guards are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$130/$150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.5-5</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/23-8/11 3:05PM - 3:40PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$130/$150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/23-8/11 3:40PM - 4:30PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$130/$150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/23-8/11 4:30PM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$130/$150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6/23-8/11 4:30PM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>MSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youth and Teens: Sports

First Shots
Ages 3.5-5
with Rebound Basketball Academy Staff

Discover the fundamentals of basketball in a fun recreational environment. First Shots includes age-appropriate activities and emphasize basketball skills such as shooting, dribbling, and passing. Fun games will be played in each class.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/7.
• Please be sure your child wears proper sports clothes and bring a water bottle.

$85/$105  7 meetings  Ages 3.5-5
#8823  SUN  6/23-8/11  10:05AM - 10:40AM  MSC

Small Basketball Games
Ages 5-7
with Rebound Basketball Academy Staff

Improve and practice your basic basketball skills such as dribbling, passing, and shooting in each class. Classes also emphasize developing sports skills, improving self-esteem, and fair play. Fun games will be played in each class.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/7.
• Please be sure your child wears proper sports clothes and bring a water bottle.

$125/$145  7 meetings  Ages 5-7
#8824  SUN  6/23-8/11  10:45AM - 11:30AM  MSC

Shotokan Karate
Ages 5+
with Kyle Funakoshi

Funakoshi Shotokan Karate is fun for the whole family and teaches traditional Japanese Karate, along with Japanese culture, philosophy, and language. All classes include self-defense and stress the importance of self-confidence and mental discipline. Katas (forms) and tournament style Kumite (sparring) are taught. This class is for “White Belt” students only. Higher level students should contact the Karate studio directly.

Please Note:
• Funakoshi Karate Studio, 1293 S. Park Victoria Dr., Milpitas.
• Uniforms can be purchased from the instructor for $20 or at any martial arts store.
• No class held on 7/4.

$100/$120  8 meetings  Ages 5+
#8769  T/TH  6/13-7/11  5:00PM - 5:50PM
#8770  T/TH  6/13-7/11  6:00PM - 6:50PM

Capoeira
Ages 5-12
with Bay Area Martial Fitness Staff

Capoeira is a Afro-Brazilian martial art that uses striking, take-downs, acrobatics, and music. Our classes enhance confidence, respect, balance, focus, attention to detail, concentration, and fun. Each student will train at their individual level and work towards developing their skills in a supportive environment. Our teen/adult classes emphasize fitness, balance, strength, and control to develop skills as a martial artist.

Please Note:
• No class held on 6/20 and 7/4.

$91/$111  7 meetings  Ages 5-12
#8751  THUR  6/13-8/8  5:30PM - 6:30PM  MSRC
Youth and Teens: Sports

Quick Start Slams Tennis
Ages 4-6
with Barry Poole

Parents are encouraged to participate with their child in this class. They will learn techniques and games that they can play with their child that assist in the development of a solid foundation for future playing skills. Children will develop the building blocks to rally and play competitive games on a 36-foot court using age-appropriate rackets and balls. Coaches will assist parents in working with their child to build the core muscle groups to perform the basic athletic skills of running, tossing and catching. Student to instructor ratio is 5:1 for this class.

Please Note:
• Classes held at Hall Park Tennis Courts, La Honda and Coyote.
• For rainout schedule please call (408) 569-3109.
• Participants need to bring their own racket.
• Wear appropriate athletic shoes and clothes.
• Bring water bottle and snacks.
• No class held on 7/6.

$72/$92 4 meetings Ages 4-6
#8959 SAT 6/15-7/13 11:30AM - 12:15PM Note

$90/$110 5 meetings Ages 4-6
#8960 SAT 7/20-8/17 11:30AM - 12:15PM Note

Junior Stars Tennis
Ages 10-18
with Barry Poole

This is a combined class that includes all levels of players from beginners on up. Instructors will present the skills, drills, and thrills to assist the players in developing mental, emotional, and physical skills that they will need to assist them in dealing with the various situations they will encounter both on the court and off. Students will, at times, be separated according to age and level from beginners to intermediate and advanced based on the activity at the time. Student to teacher ratio will be 8:1. Instructors will be on hand to organize the instruction in a progressive step-by-step player development model that allows the player to develop from a beginner to a match play competitor.

Please Note:
• Classes held at Hall Park Tennis Courts, La Honda and Coyote.
• For rainout schedule please call (408) 569-3109.
• Participants need to bring their own racket.
• Wear appropriate athletic shoes and clothes.
• Bring water bottle and snacks.
• No class held on 7/6.

$128/$148 4 meetings Ages 10-18
#8962 SAT 6/15-7/13 1:30PM - 3:00PM Note

$160/$180 5 meetings Ages 10-18
#8963 SAT 7/20-8/17 1:30PM - 3:00PM Note
### Youth and Teens: Sports

#### Tennis: Satellites

**Ages 7-10**

**with Barry Poole**

Quick Start class for youngsters under the age of 11: Players with little or no experience will learn to rally and play quickly on a 60’ court using age-appropriate balls and rackets. The focuses will on developing a solid foundation on the basic athletic skills of tossing, catching, and running and then applying to basic racquet skills. Students will learn the rules and basic strategies of the game. Our goal is to help these students develop the foundation needed to build solid playing skills that allow them to achieve higher levels of play. Student to instructor ratio is 6:1 at this level. Skill levels for entry into the class are beginner to intermediate.

Please Note:
- Classes held at Hall Park Tennis Courts, La Honda and Coyote.
- For rainout schedule please call (408) 569-3109.
- Participants need to bring their own racket.
- Wear appropriate athletic shoes and clothes.
- Bring water bottle and snacks.
- No class held on 7/6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$88/$108</th>
<th>4 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8965</td>
<td>SAT 6/15-7/13</td>
<td>12:30PM - 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$110/$130  5 meetings  Ages 7-10

| #8966    | SAT 7/20-8/17 | 12:30PM - 1:30PM | Note |

#### Advanced Beginner Tennis

**Ages 7-10**

**with Niru’s Tennis Academy Staff**

This AB class is for kids who have taken a few Peewee sessions or had private classes before or old enough to play for an hour. Basics are the main key to a solid foundation. Whatever age the player is, it is important to start the right way. It’s equally important for kids of any age to enjoy the sport, so fun and basics will be the theme. Hand-eye coordination and basic running drills will be part of this clinic. Players will be taught with orange balls. Ratio 5:1

Please Note:
- Held at Bob McGuire Park (791 Garden St).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$60/$80</th>
<th>3 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8985</td>
<td>SUN 6/16-6/30</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8986</td>
<td>SUN 7/14-7/28</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8987</td>
<td>SUN 8/4-8/18</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Middle & High School Tennis

**Ages 11-18**

**with Niru’s Tennis Academy Staff**

This Intermediate/Advanced/Middle & High School tennis class is for players who can rally and ready to step into competition levels including Middle & High School Tennis Teams. They should be able to serve & play from the baseline (full court). These classes help in waking up your competitive side. They are useful in analyzing the different game styles by pinpointing the strengths and weaknesses of other players. Matchplay will be introduced to players in these classes. Players will be taught with regular and Green dot balls. Ratio 5:1

Please Note:
- Classes held at Bob McGuire Park (791 Garden St).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$120/$140</th>
<th>3 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 11-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8998</td>
<td>SUN 6/16-6/30</td>
<td>10:30AM - 12:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8999</td>
<td>SUN 7/14-7/28</td>
<td>10:30AM - 12:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9000</td>
<td>SUN 8/4-8/18</td>
<td>10:30AM - 12:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horseback Riding Lesson
Ages 8+
with Chaparral Ranch Staff

In our beginning Horseback Riding Lessons you will learn safety, how to mount, dismount, steer, stop, and make your horse move forward. You will also learn how to balance and work on posting. Students will also learn to groom and saddle their own horse in later lessons.

Please note:
• All classes are held at Ed Levin Park Arena, 3100 Calaveras Road, Milpitas.
• All students are required to wear a helmet (will be provided).
• Please wear long pants and closed toe shoes.

$60/$80 1 meeting Ages 8+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8900</td>
<td>SAT 6/15</td>
<td>12:00PM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8901</td>
<td>SAT 6/29</td>
<td>12:00PM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8902</td>
<td>SAT 7/13</td>
<td>12:00PM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8903</td>
<td>SAT 7/27</td>
<td>12:00PM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8904</td>
<td>SAT 8/10</td>
<td>12:00PM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horseback Trail Ride
Ages 8+
with Chaparral Ranch Staff

Take a walking ride through the beautiful hills of Ed Levin Park. Learn how to steer, stop, and make your horse go. Children must be 8+ years to go on trails. Beginners are welcome!

Please note:
• All classes are held at Ed Levin Park Arena, 3100 Calaveras Road, Milpitas.
• All students are required to wear a helmet (will be provided).
• Please wear long pants and closed-toe shoes.

$55/$75 4 meeting Ages 8+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8896</td>
<td>SAT 6/15-7/6</td>
<td>1:00PM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8897</td>
<td>SAT 7/13-8/3</td>
<td>1:00PM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8898</td>
<td>SAT 8/10-8/31</td>
<td>1:00PM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saddle Club
Ages 7+
with Chaparral Ranch Staff

Saddle club is a 45 minute class. Students will experience 15 minutes of hands-on instruction and a 30-minute riding lesson. The class is a consecutive 4 Saturday class beginning on the first Saturday of each month. Students will learn about safety, grooming, and saddling. Your child can take consecutive sessions each month to move up levels. This is a level one beginner class.

Please note:
• All classes are held at Ed Levin Park Arena, 3100 Calaveras Road, Milpitas.
• All students are required to wear a helmet (will be provided).
• Please wear long pants and closed toe shoes.

$160/$180 4 meeting Ages 7+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8919</td>
<td>SAT 7/6-7/27</td>
<td>11:00AM - 11:45AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Youth and Teens: Special Interest

#### Little Medical School
**Ages 6-10 with Little Medical School Staff**

Discover the fascinating human body with Little Medical School! Through hands-on crafts, games, and role-playing, participants will learn STEM concepts in a fun and unique way! From broken bones to stitches, there's something for every future healthcare provider and science lover. Each student will receive a working stethoscope and a variety of activities.

**Please note:**
- A $25 non-refundable material fee is due to the instructor the first of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$240/$260</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 6-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8786</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Little Wilderness Medicine
**Ages 6-10 with Little Medical School Staff**

Join Little Medical School and discover the exciting world of Wilderness Medicine! Explore STEM concepts and gain valuable outdoor skills through interactive role-playing, and crafts. Topics include weather exposure emergencies, snake bites, and more! Each participant will receive a variety of projects.

**Please note:**
- A $25 non-refundable material fee is due to the instructor the first of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$240/$260</th>
<th>5 meetings</th>
<th>Ages 6-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8787</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>7/15-7/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Youth Summer Job Program
**YOUTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 WEEK PROGRAM</th>
<th>$15 PER HOUR*</th>
<th>WEEKLY GOAL SETTING AND TRAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

As a part of the program participants will be given:
- VTA Pass
- Business attire stipend
- CPR/First Aid Certification
- Team building opportunity

To apply please download the application from www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/recreation.

All materials should be submitted to Program Specialist, Andrea Hutchison at ahutchison@ci.milpitas.ca.gov or in-person to Milpitas Sports Center ATTENTION: Andrea Hutchison.

**Final Due Date: May 1, 2019 or once all spaces are filled.**

*The first two weeks of the program are unpaid training.

For more information please call Program Coordinator (408) 586-3231.
Front End Web Developer

Ages 16-18
with Progressive Kids Staff

If you’re wondering how to make a professional website, then you’ve come to the right place! No boring theories or unnecessary filler. You will learn many simple web design rules and guidelines. How to make text look professionally designed? How to use the power of colors? How to get amazing images, fonts, and icons to make your website shine? How to create a layout using whitespace and visual hierarchy? Skills this course will cover are UI Designs, HTML, CSS, and JavaScript. Begin progress on the Capstone project; creating layout, deciding on color palette, content, font and images, add style sheet, and making it interactive with JavaScript.

Please note:
• Students must bring their own laptop.

$480/$500 8 meetings Ages 16-18

Art Camp Extravaganza for Teens!

Ages 13-18
with After School Life Staff

Students will learn various drawing and painting techniques including anime styles and will learn how to create a manga character’s face as well as body. Lessons will cover proper proportions for anime characters as well as shading and coloring techniques. They will learn canvas painting by tempura paints and will learn the basics of perspective, including blending paint technique. They will also learn the basics of sketching including shading and texture techniques, and how to use graphite in multiple pressure points to create various effects. Realism will be the focus of these lessons, helping the student to learn how to make their masterpiece come to life.

Please note:
• A non-refundable $25 material fee is due on the first day of class.
• Students must bring their own laptop.

$245/$265 5 meetings Ages 13-18

Adventurists: Holographic AR Adventure

Ages 14-18
with Integem Staff

Would you like to travel the world or fly into space in the blink of an eye? Would you like to interact with wonderful creatures anytime you want in any place you like? In this camp, you will learn the Holographic AR design, programming, and animation skills needed to build your own land of adventures. Each student will have their own individual project. Suitable for students with all computer skill levels, from zero experience to advanced programmers.

Please note:
• A non-refundable $25 material fee is due on the first day of class.
• Please bring your own computer (Mac book or Windows 10). You can also rent a computer from Integem for $40.
• Please bring your own lunch.

$685/$705 8 meetings Ages 14-18

Intro to Competitive Speech

Ages 13-18
with Communication Academy Staff

Powerful, well-delivered words are vital for any career! Campers will be instructed in the art of presenting engaging prepared and improvised speeches. This camp serves as an introduction to selecting speeches, refining presentations, and unlocking your child’s natural creativity to equip them with the confidence to excel in any situation.

$395/$415 5 meetings Ages 13-18

Money 101 - Money Skills for Real Life

Ages 14-18
with BrainVyne LLC. Staff

An entertaining and educational camp that will teach students the 360 degrees of financial literacy and prepares them to move out and stay out. Through eye-opening simulations, the curriculum focuses on building good credit in order to achieve future goals. Students will go through the motions of purchasing a car and renting an apartment to give them a better understanding of the process. In addition to the financial aspects of becoming independent, the building your financial future program will advise students about career development topics, in which they will build a resume and practice their interview skills. Role-playing situations such as traffic stops and car accidents prepare students for life’s unexpected surprises. Your student will learn how to achieve financial autonomy through a series of games and activities that cover important topics such as: Purchasing a car, Renting a home, Living within one’s means, Career development, Interview skills, insurance, life after high school and budgeting. Classes will be taught by trained financial literacy experts.

$200/$220 5 meetings Ages 14-18

#9218 MON-FRI 7/22-8/26 1:00PM - 4:00PM MCC

The Milpitas Teen Center is a safe space that provides services and programs for teens. There will be drop-in activities and classes from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Mondays through Fridays, with classes, trips and events on evenings and weekends.

Quiet Study Room | Computer with FREE WIFI
FREE Fitness Room | Cooking classes
Video Game Consoles | Volunteer opportunities
Pool tables and ping pong tables | Open Art Studios
SAT classes and Driving Classes
Teen Trips and Events | CASSY Services
Dance studios and auditorium available for teen groups and clubs | MORE*

*A monthly calendar will be created for a schedule of all programs and services.

MCC = Community Center    MSC = Sports Center    MSRC = Senior Center
SAL = Sal Cracolice Recreation Facility    ADOBE = Higuera Adobe Building
NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description.    Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
## Adult Classes

### Tai Chi for Fitness

**Ages 18+**

*with William Wong*

Tai Chi for Fitness 1 is 64 moves Yang style Tai Chi for the beginners. Tai Chi for fitness is mild body exercise which improves physical mobility and responsiveness. It is created for a continuous body motions which is based on the flow of the force. It is structured in a fixed-sequence that will help participants memorize the moves and improves their brain power.

**Please Note:**
- Wear comfortable clothing and athletic shoes.
- Instructor will supply a description and illustration of Tai Chi movements.
- This class is not recommended for those with severe knee problems.
- No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$96/$116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#8932</strong></td>
<td>TUE/THUR</td>
<td>6/11-7/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tai Chi for Fitness 2

**Ages 18+**

*with William Wong*

Tai Chi for Fitness 2 is for the people who have completed the 64 moves and go for 108 moves. Tai Chi for fitness is mild body exercise which improves physical mobility and responsiveness. It is created for continuous body motions which is based on the flow of the force. It is structured in a fixed sequence that will help exercisers to memorize the moves and improves their brain power.

**Please Note:**
- Wear comfortable clothing and athletic shoes.
- Instructor will supply a description and illustration of Tai Chi movements.
- This class is not recommended for those with severe knee problems.
- No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$152/$172</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#8934</strong></td>
<td>TUE/THUR</td>
<td>6/11-8/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tai Chi for Fitness

**Ages 18+**

*with Katherine Lang*

Tai Chi is a martial art practiced by many to help cultivate the body, mind, and spirit. The exercises are performed in flowing motions while keeping the joints relaxed to allow the flow of chi. This class focuses on learning the Tai Chi movements along with harmonizing the breath which decreases fatigue and increases mindfulness, spirituality, and self-compassion. You will practice the 24 & 64 moves of Yang style Tai Chi.

**Please Note:**
- No class held on 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$124/$144</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#9013</strong></td>
<td>TUE/THUR</td>
<td>6/11-8/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Capoeira

**Ages 13-50**

*with Bay Area Martial Fitness Staff*

Capoeira is a Afro-Brazilian martial art that uses striking, take-downs, acrobatics and music. Our classes enhance confidence, respect, balance, focus, attention to detail, concentration, and fun. Each student will train at their individual level and work towards developing their skills in a supportive environment. Our teen/adult classes emphasize fitness, balance, strength, and control to develop skills as a martial artist.

**Please Note:**
- No class held on 6/20 and 7/4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$91/$111</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#8752</strong></td>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>6/13-8/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**

- MCC = Community Center
- MSC = Sports Center
- MSRC = Senior Center
- SAL = Sal Cracolice Recreation Facility
- ADOBE = Higuera Adobe Building
- FEES = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
**Introduction to Taiko**

**Ages 15+**
with Kensuke Sumii

Taiko is the art of Japanese drumming, which develops self-expression and musical creativity. This course engages in uchikomi based practice. You’re welcome to join this class if you either have a sense of rhythm or the stamina to hit taiko for two hours. All the equipment - including drums and sticks in class - are provided.

**Please Note:**
- Material fee of $90 is payable to the instructor at the first class (covers maintenance of taiko materials).
- No new students are accepted after the 8/15 session until February 2020.
- No class held on 6/6, 6/13, 6/20 and 7/4.

$60/$80 7 meetings Ages 15+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8803</td>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>7:30PM - 9:30PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8804</td>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>8/15-9/26</td>
<td>7:30PM - 9:30PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hip Hop Crew**

**Ages 16+**
with DanceMinds LLC Staff

Let’s crank up the music and get loud with hip hop! No experience necessary, as we will explore a variety of hip hop dance styles and learn the choreography of the coolest songs out there. Come learn proper technique, hip hop choreography and participate in dance battles with others!

$95/$115 8 meetings Ages 16+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8927</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/22-8/10</td>
<td>1:00PM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sleep Yoga**

**Ages 18+**
with The Sleeping Yoga Staff

Yoga Nidra is an ancient practice and art of Yogic Sleep. In this unique class, one will be guided through a five-stage detailed sleep meditation done in corpse pose that will allow your mind and body to slip into a deep state of relaxation. It can take one to the next level towards a fluid mind, complete relaxation, supercharged intuition, and self-healing. Fight stress, receive deep rest and restoration in this extremely unique healing practice.

**Please Note:**
- Yoga mat, bolster, eye pillow, and blanket will be provided for participants.

$75/$95 5 meetings Ages 18+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9173</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6/10-7/8</td>
<td>7:00PM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9174</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/12-7/10</td>
<td>7:00PM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9175</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7/15-8/12</td>
<td>7:00PM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9176</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>7/17-8/14</td>
<td>7:00PM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dancing through the Decades**

**Ages 16+**
with DanceMinds LLC Staff

Let’s take a look at American dance trends by Dancing through the Decades. We will learn about dances from the 1920’s through the present day. These dances include “The Charleston, Swing, Stroll, Disco and more. You will learn the basics of dancing with a partner and we will groove to the music. In class, we will also practice rhythm, temp, facial expressions, memorization skills, and understanding of proper body form. We will have a mini-culmination presentation at the end of the session.

$95/$115 8 meetings Ages 16+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8926</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>6/22-8/10</td>
<td>12:00PM - 1:00PM</td>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adult Basic Tennis
Ages 17+
with Barry Poole

Whether you are new to the game, or have been playing a while, you will find this is a class geared to meet those challenges. In a fun, fast-paced and games-based approach, you will be introduced to the basic rules and skills you need to confidently execute the five basic tactical priorities of consistency and control. You will also be given a foundation in a progressive format that allows building your skillset to whatever level you aspire to. The class is broken by levels when necessary, and sufficient coaches are on-hand to help with the development of each player. Student to instructor ratio for these classes in 8:1.

Please Note:
• Classes held at Hall Park Tennis Courts, La Honda and Coyote.
• For rainout schedule, please call (408) 569-3109.
• Participants need to bring their own racket.
• Wear appropriate athletic shoes and clothes.
• Bring water bottle and snacks.
• No class held on 7/6.

$100/$120 4 meetings Ages 17+
#8972 SAT 6/15-7/13 10:00AM - 11:30AM Note

$110/$130 5 meetings Ages 17+
#8973 SAT 7/20-8/17 10:00AM - 11:30AM Note

Enjoy Singing
Ages 18+
with William Wong

This class is for participants who have no singing experience and like to sing at home, or those who want to improve their singing skill by memorizing lyrics and being more articulate and smooth. You will learn songs from the 50's-80's. You’ll have the opportunity to sing great songs from the past and memorize the lyrics - an important element of singing. You will learn the songs in acappella style first, then sing as a leading voice in karaoke mode. When you hear your voice come out from the microphone with the background music, you will be thrilled and enjoy singing for years to come.

Please Note:
• No class held on 7/4.

Beginner
$80/$100 10 meetings Ages 18+
#8937 TUE 6/11-8/13 7:00PM - 8:00PM MCC

Advanced
$72/$92 9 meetings Ages 18+
#8938 THUR 6/13-8/15 7:00PM - 8:00PM MCC

Adult Beginner Tennis
Ages 18+
with Niru’s Tennis Academy Staff

The beginner’s class is designed for adults to start learning and playing tennis in a stress-free environment. Players will be taught the FUNdamentals of tennis. Rules of tennis, games, scoring, and technique will be taught. All players will bring their own racquets and a water bottle. USTA NTRP rating from 2.0 to 3.0. Ratio 5:1

Please Note:
• Classes held at Bob McGuire Park (791 Garden St).

$45/$65 3 meetings Ages 18+
#9006 SUN 6/16-6/30 12:30PM - 1:30PM Note
#9007 SUN 7/14-7/28 12:30PM - 1:30PM Note
#9008 SUN 8/4-8/18 12:30PM - 1:30PM Note
**Barbara Lee Senior Center**
The Milpitas Barbara Lee Senior Center provides programs that meet the individual needs of seniors, promote personal growth, socialization, foster feelings of achievement, companionship and well-being.

**Memberships**
Become a Senior Center member and enjoy numerous benefits! Membership is required to participate in all activities, programs and services with the exception of the Nutrition Program, Bingo, and some visiting service programs (i.e. SALA, taxes).

- Adults 50+
- $12 annually for Milpitas residents
- $30 annually for non-residents

**Nutrition**
Enjoy a hot lunch with us! Call (408) 586-3413 for reservations. 48-hour advanced notice is required. Sponsored by Santa Clara County Senior Nutrition Program.

- $3 suggested donation for ages 60+
- $6 for guests under 60 years (required)

**Resources**
Case Manager Services are available to our members by appointment Monday-Friday! Call (408) 586-3400 to make an appointment. Get assistance with:

- Social Security Application
- Utility Bill Assistance
- Food Vouchers and much more!

**Senior Connection Newsletter**
The Senior Center bi-monthly newsletter has all the up-to-date information of Senior Center offerings. Find it online at [www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/recreation](http://www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/recreation) Navigate to “Adults 55+” on the left-hand side and look for “Newsletter”.

---

**Drop-In Programs**
In addition to the fee-based classes, the Senior Center also offers many free, drop-in programs and activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>Knit and Crochet Group</th>
<th>Chinese Folk Dance</th>
<th>Sit and Be Fit</th>
<th>Bridge Lessons</th>
<th>Chinese Karaoke</th>
<th>Afternoon Movie (2nd and 4th weeks)</th>
<th>Ping Pong, Pool, Tile, Board and Card Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>ZUMBA Gold</td>
<td>Yuen Chi Dance</td>
<td>Quilting &amp; Crafting</td>
<td>Ping Pong, Pool and Tile, Board and Card Games</td>
<td>Pickleball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Guitar Group</td>
<td>Tone Up with Toni</td>
<td>Chinese Crafts</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>Ping Pong, Pool and Tile, Board and Card Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>ZUMBA Gold</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>Social Ballroom</td>
<td>Genealogy (2nd and 4th weeks)</td>
<td>Ping Pong, Pool, Tile, Board and Card Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>Chinese Calligraphy</td>
<td>Chinese Chorus</td>
<td>Shall We Dance</td>
<td>Ping Pong, Pool, Tile, Board and Card Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adults 50+ Classes
A Senior Center membership is required.
Non-residents pay an additional $10 per session, with the exception of the AARP Smart Driver Class.
Senior Membership: $12 residents/$30 non-residents

Oil Painting
Ages 50+
with Thong Le

If you are new to oil painting or have been painting for years and want to learn some new techniques, this class is for you. The instructor can teach students how to create a variety of works using oil paints, and his specialty is impressionist landscapes and portraits.

Please Note:
• Students are responsible for providing their own supplies; a list is available from the instructor.
• No class held 7/4.

$42/$52  7 meetings  Ages 50+
#9167  THUR  6/13-8/1  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSRC

$48/$58  8 meetings  Ages 50+
#9164  TUE  6/11-7/30  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSRC
#9165  WED  6/12-7/31  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSRC
#9166  WED  6/12-7/31  1:00PM - 4:00PM  MSRC
#9168  TUE  8/13-10/1  9:00AM - 12:00PM  MSRC
#9169  WED  8/14-10/2  9:00AM-12:00PM  MSRC
#9170  WED  8/14-10/2  1:00PM-4:00PM  MSRC
#9171  WED  8/15-10/3  9:00AM-12:00PM  MSRC

Chinese Brush Painting
Ages 50+
with Betty Ling

These classes explore the beauty of Chinese brush painting. You’ll learn how to paint flowers, birds, insects, and landscapes on rice paper, as well as learn the proper way to handle ink, water and color. Weekly lessons start with basic strokes through demonstrations and then lessons progress. Students get to practice brush strokes in class and learn the unique style of Chinese brush painting.

Please Note:
• Students are responsible for getting their own supplies.
• No class on 9/2.

Beginner
$48/$58  8 meetings  Ages 50+
#9149  TUE  6/11-7/30  1:00PM - 4:00PM  MSRC
#9152  TUE  8/13-10/1  1:00PM - 4:00PM  MSRC

Intermediate
$48/$58  8 meetings  Ages 50+
#9148  MON  6/10-7/29  12:30PM - 3:30PM  MSRC
$42/$52  7 meetings  Ages 50+
#9151  MON  8/12-9/30  12:30PM - 3:30PM  MSRC

Advanced
$48/$58  8 meetings  Ages 50+
#9150  FRI  6/14-8/2  12:30PM - 3:30PM  MSRC
#9153  FRI  8/16-10/4  12:30PM - 3:30PM  MSRC

NOTE = See “Please Note” in class description. Fees are listed as Resident/Non-Resident.
## Adults 50+ Classes

### Line Dance: New Beginner
**Ages 50+**  
with Can Tu Ly

Line Dancing does not require a partner, is fun and a great way to get exercise. Dances are modified to meet the class level. New Beginner is for students with no previous Line Dance experience. Beginner Level 2 is for students who have had Line Dance classes before. Advanced Beginner is for students who have had 6-12 months of Line Dance classes. Students can register for 1 class per session.

**Please Note:**  
- Students need to wear appropriate clothing and shoes (no black-soled shoes) for dancing.

**$16/$26 8 meetings Ages 50+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#9156</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>6/12-7/31</th>
<th>9:00AM - 10:00AM</th>
<th>MSRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**$16/$26 8 meetings Ages 50+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#9160</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>8/14-10/2</th>
<th>9:00AM - 10:00AM</th>
<th>MSRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Line Dance: Beginner Level 2
**Ages 50+**

**$16/$26 8 meetings Ages 50+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#9155</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>6/11-7/30</th>
<th>11:00AM - 12:00PM</th>
<th>MSRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9157</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>6/12-7/31</td>
<td>10:00AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9159</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>8/13-10/1</td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9161</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>8/14-10/2</td>
<td>10:00AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Line Dance: Advanced Beginner
**Ages 50+**

**$16/$26 8 meetings Ages 50+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#9158</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>6/14-7/31</th>
<th>11:00AM - 12:00PM</th>
<th>MSRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9162</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>8/16-10/4</td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spring Chickens Exercise Program
**Ages 50+**  
with Fit is Gold

You’ll be led through chair-based exercise routines designed to improve strength, balance, agility, endurance, and flexibility in older adults. In past studies, participants experienced improved upper body strength (89%), improved lower body strength (78%), improved dynamic agility/balance (78%) and improved static balance (67%). Nutrition education will also be covered to help you meet your fitness goals. The instructor is a highly trained fitness instructor experienced in working with older adults.

**Please Note:**  
- Students should wear comfortable clothing that allows for movement.
- Class meets Mondays 10:00A.M. - 11:00A.M.  
  Thursdays 8:50A.M. - 9:50A.M.

**$32/$42 16 meetings Ages 50+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#9144</th>
<th>MON/THUR</th>
<th>7/8-8/29</th>
<th>See Notes</th>
<th>MSRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9145</td>
<td>MON/THUR</td>
<td>9/9-10/31</td>
<td>See Notes</td>
<td>MSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AARP Smart Driver
**Ages 50+**  
with Ron and Bev Berube

This course will help adults 50+ to drive safer. Students will learn strategies to reduce crashes; understand the links between the driver, vehicle, road, environment, and how this awareness encourages safer behavior; learn about new safety/advanced features in vehicles, and explore new ways to travel, and more. This 8-hour course is for new students or those who completed it over 3 years ago. Register in advance at the Barbara Lee Senior Center with payment of cash or check (payable to AARP). Senior Center membership not required.

**Please Note:**  
- Class Fee: $15 for AARP Members, $20 for non-AARP members.
- Student must attend the full class to receive certification.

**$15/$20 2 meetings Ages 50+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#9191</th>
<th>TH/FRI</th>
<th>6/13-6/14</th>
<th>9:00AM - 1:00PM</th>
<th>MSRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**$15/$20 1 meeting Ages 50+**

| #9192 | THUR  | 8/15 | 9:00AM - 1:30PM | MSRC |
Adult 50+ Events

New Member Orientation
June 11, July 9, August 13 and September 10 10:00A.M.
Learn more about all of the benefits of your Senior Center Membership! Staff will provide detailed information for new members and/or anyone interested in learning more about the Senior Center. This will be an opportunity to meet staff, tour the facility, and have questions about programs and services answered. Please sign-up at the front desk by the Monday prior to the orientation.

Teach Seniors Technology
Fridays | 3:30P.M. - 4:30P.M.
Did you get a new phone, tablet or laptop and aren’t sure how to use it? Do you have questions on some of its features, or how to set up safeguards on it? Help is on its way! Students from Teach Seniors Technology (TST) will meet with you one-on-one and assist with your questions about social networking, surfing the web, the operation of basic computers, or how to use your new devices. TST can also help you learn about internet safety. TST is a non-profit organization of high school students whose goal is to educate seniors in the world of technology. These volunteers have a passion to teach technology and giving back to our senior community.

May is “Older Americans Month”
Each year the Senior Center celebrates Older Americans Month with some special activities. This year’s national theme is “Connect, Create & Contribute” which encourages older adults to Connect with friends, family and services that support participation; Create by engaging in activities that promote learning, health, and personal enrichment; and Contribute time, talent and life experience to benefit others. Join us in May as we celebrate our older population!

Bingo Marathon
Saturday, May 4
Doors open at 11:30A.M.
Play begins at 1:00P.M.
The Senior Center’s Spring Bingo Marathon session includes 20 games with 3-5 special games scattered throughout. A session pack is $10 per player (additional packs are $8 each for the same player). Special games are $1 each per card. Players cannot split or share packs. Games have cash prizes (amounts are determined by number of packs sold). A Snack Bar will be available for lunch and goodies before and during marathon. This event is open to ages 18 and up.

Mother’s Day & Father’s Day Crafts
Tuesday, May 7 2:00P.M.-4:00P.M.
Create a special gift for one of your favorite Moms and Dads in your life. All supplies will be provided. Please sign-up at the Front Desk by Thursday, May 2.

Older Americans Month Root Beer Float Party
Tuesday, May 14, 1:30P.M.
Connect with friends at this Root Beer Float Party! Join us for fun and a sweet treat in the afternoon as we celebrate Older Americans Month.

Resource Fair
Thursday, May 30 | 10:00A.M.-1:00P.M.
The best way to “Connect, Create and Contribute” is to know about the different resources and services in the community that can help you or those you care about. We will have representatives from many businesses and non-profit agencies that provide services for older adults. Come find out who they are and how you can benefit from their services.

Summer Birthday Bash!
Friday, June 21, 11:30A.M.
Throughout the year the Senior Center celebrates birthdays of members on a quarterly basis at the Senior Nutrition Program. This summer the celebration will be for members born in April, May and June, and anyone 90 and older! Join us at this special Birthday Party! And don’t forget to make your lunch reservation (call 408-586-3408 by Noon, June 19)!

I Scream, You Scream, We All Scream for Ice Cream!
Tuesday, July 2, 2:00P.M.
When you think of hot summer days, a bowl of delicious cold ice cream usually comes to mind! Our annual Summer Ice Cream Social is a great way to cool down and satisfy your sweet tooth at the same time. We’ll have a couple of different flavors and a variety toppings so you can create your own magical sundae to enjoy while getting to know some other Senior Center
Health and Fitness
Don’t pay expensive Fitness Center prices to stay healthy when you can use the Senior Center Fitness Room! We have treadmills, elliptical machines, stationary bikes, and weight equipment available. A current Senior Center membership is required. Senior Center Fitness Room visits are $1.50 each and are sold in packages of 5 ($7.50), 10 ($15), 15 ($22.50), 20 ($30) and 30 ($45) visits. As with any exercise program, please be sure to check with your doctor before starting.

Fitness Room Orientation
3rd Friday of the month at 1:00P.M.
Learn how to safely use the fitness equipment. RSVP at the Front Desk to attend an Orientation.

Personal Trainer Sessions
The Senior Center has a Certified Personal Trainer/Senior Fitness Specialist that can assist you in your fitness needs. She can meet with you to talk about your needs and goals, put together a workout schedule and help train you in the Fitness Room. Clients schedule and pay for their training sessions directly with the trainer. Contact the Senior Center Front Desk for more information (408) 586-3400.
Sports Center Visit Passes
Fee is $4 per visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Visits</th>
<th>Member fee</th>
<th>Adult 50+ fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Visits</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Visits</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Visits</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Visits</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports Center Unlimited Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Months</th>
<th>Member fee</th>
<th>Adult 50+ fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: All fees are subject to a transaction fee up to $3. Non-residents incur an annual fee of $50. Passes are non-refundable and non-transferrable.

Try Before You Buy!
Not sure if you’re ready to commit to a membership, but want to try all the exciting fitness classes we offer? Don’t wait! You can stop by during normal business hours and sign-up for a 3 DAY TRIAL VISIT PASS.

General Policies
• Unauthorized personal training, fitness, or dance instruction is not permitted in this facility.
• No unsupervised minors are allowed poolside or sitting in the Sports Center foyer while adults are using the facility.
• Participants in high school may become a member with proof of a valid school ID. Parent/guardian must be on site during the entire workout.

Fitness Classes
• Body Architect
• Total Body Conditioning
• Feldenkrais
• Fit for Life
• Pilates
• Muscle Pump
• Sweat and Sculpt
• Interval Mix
• Stretch & Flex
• Hot Hula Fitness
• U-Jam
• PiYo
• Zumba Gold and Basic
• Yoga (Beginning, Morning, Hatha, Gentle, Vinyasa, Lunchtime, and Stretch)

Aquatic Programs
• Lap Swim
• Water Exercise
• Aqua Zumba
• Aqua Flex
• H2cardio
• Kick It Up Aqua

Fitness Center and Gym
• Cardio Equipment
• Free Weights
• Strength Training Machines
• Indoor Basketball Courts
• Dance Studios
• Locker Rooms
• 2 Outdoor Pools

Fitness Orientation
New members can take part in a Fitness Center Orientation led by our qualified personal trainers! Call and reserve your space today: Every 1st Monday of the Month, 3:00P.M. to 4:00P.M. Membership is required.

Personal Trainers Available
Don’t want to do it alone? Personal training services are available! Check in with the Front Desk for information.
Adult Sports

Basketball
Monday, 5:00P.M. - 9:00P.M.
Saturday, 8:00A.M. - 1:00P.M.
Three courts available to join in pick-up games and enjoy a great workout. High school-age and older (ID required).

Pickleball
Tuesday, 5:00P.M. - 9:00P.M.
Courts available for both doubles and singles play. High school-age and older.

Volleyball
Wednesday, 5:00P.M. - 9:00P.M.
Three courts of beginner through advanced play available for pick-up games. Sign up individually or with a team. High school-age and older.

* Drop-In participants and guest must pay to enter the gym.

Adult Sports Leagues

Men’s Basketball League
June 20-August 15, 2019

Registration Period:
June 10-June 14, 2019

Team Registration
Registration packets for adult sports leagues can be picked up at the Milpitas Sports Center, Community Center or downloaded from Recreation Sports Center website pages on the City of Milpitas website (www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov). You can also have a packet mailed to you by calling the Sports Center at (408) 586-3225. Team Registration materials will only be accepted at the Sports Center. Payment is due when application is submitted. Incomplete applications will not be accepted.

Fees
$500 per team
$10 non-resident fee (per each qualifying participant)
$525 Resident Corporate Teams
1st place winners will receive a 20% discount next season.
2nd place winners will receive a 10% discount next season.

Do you have a great idea for a new league or tournament? Share your ideas with Program Coordinator, Lisa Ciardella at lciardella@ci.milpitas.ca.gov.
### Community Center
457 E. Calaveras Blvd.
(408) 586-3210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Min. Hours</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Resident Fees</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>300 Dining</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$200/hr</td>
<td>$260/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Classrooms and Meeting Rooms available.
**Rentals are subject to a $20 application fee.

### Barbara Lee Senior Center
40 N. Milpitas Blvd.
(408) 586-3400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Min. Hours</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Resident Fees</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>120 w/ Dance</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$180/hr</td>
<td>$240/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 w/o Dance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175 Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Classrooms and Meeting Rooms available.
**Rentals are subject to a $20 application fee.
Facility Rentals

**Please Note: Fees subject to change. The application fee is non-refundable.**

### Adobe Building
- **Auditorium**: 
  - Min. Hours: 3 hours 
  - Capacity: 80 
  - Deposit: $750
  - Resident Fees: $160/hr 
  - Non-Resident Fees: $220/hr

**Additional Facility Attendant**: 
- $30/hr 
- $60/hr

**Rental Transfer Fee**: 
- $100

**Rentals are subject to a $20 application fee.**

### Auditorium
- **Capacity**: 80 Dining 
- Deposit: $750
- Resident Fees: $160/hr 
- Non-Resident Fees: $220/hr

**Additional Facility Attendant**: 
- $30/hr 
- $60/hr

**Rental Transfer Fee**: 
- $100

**Rentals are subject to a $20 application fee.**

### Sports Center
1325 E. Calaveras Blvd. 
(408) 586-3225

**Large Gym**: 
- Min. Hours: 3 hours 
- Capacity: 683 
- Deposit: $750
- Resident Fees: $80/hr 
- Non-Resident Fees: $160/hr

**Additional Attendant**: 
- $30/hr 
- $60/hr

**Training Pool**: 
- Min. Hours: 2 hours 
- Capacity: 20 
- Deposit: $750
- Resident Fees: $50/hr 
- Non-Resident Fees: $100/hr

**Yard Pool**: 
- Min. Hours: 2 hours 
- Capacity: 160 
- Deposit: $750
- Resident Fees: $60/hr 
- Non-Resident Fees: $120/hr

**Meter Pool**: 
- Min. Hours: 2 hours 
- Capacity: 180 
- Deposit: $750
- Resident Fees: $70/hr 
- Non-Resident Fees: $140/hr

**Lifeguard (2 required)**: 
- Min. Hours: 2 hours 
- Deposit: $750
- Resident Fees: $15/hr 
- Non-Resident Fees: $30/hr

**Rental Transfer Fee**: 
- $100

**Rentals are subject to a $20 application fee.**

*Classrooms and Meeting Rooms available.*
## Facility Rentals

### Fields and Outdoor Facilities

(408) 586-3225  
(Reservations accepted at the Sports Center)

### Artificial Turf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Min. Hours</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Resident Fees</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football/Soccer Field with Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$160/hr</td>
<td>$320/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football/Soccer Field without Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$150/hr</td>
<td>$300/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer/Volleyball Field with Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$110/hr</td>
<td>$220/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer/Volleyball Field without Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$100/hr</td>
<td>$200/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant/Scorekeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Turf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Min. Hours</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Resident Fees</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softball/Baseball Field without Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$20/hr</td>
<td>$40/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball/Baseball Field with Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Field without Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Field with Lights</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$40/hr</td>
<td>$80/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant/Scorekeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennis Courts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Min. Hours</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Resident Fees</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Courts without Lights</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$8/hr per court</td>
<td>$10/hr per court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Courts with Lights</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$10/hr per court</td>
<td>$12/hr per court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please Note: Fees subject to change. Rate includes application fee. The application fee is non-refundable.*
Our Parks and Facilities

Please enjoy all of our parks and facilities shown on this map! The below listed parks are not available for rental, but are open to the public during regular park hours (dawn to dusk).

1) City Hall
2) Community Center
3) Sports Center
4) Barbara Lee Senior Center
5) Santa Clara County Library
6) Hidden Lake
7) Robert E. Browne Park
8) Milpitas High School
9) Dog Park
10) Ed Levin County Park
11) Parc Metro (Middle) Park
12) Parc Metro (West) Park
13) Hetch Hetchy Parkway
14) Calaveras Ridge Park
15) Sal Cracolice Recreation Building

Renting a Park is Easy!
Park reservations can be made up to a year in advance by Milpitas residents and up to 6 months in advance by non-residents. Park reservations must be made a minimum of 2 business days in advance of the rental date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picnic Area</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Resident Rate</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fee</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Picnic Area without restroom</td>
<td>50 people</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Picnic Area</td>
<td>50 people</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Picnic Area</td>
<td>100 people</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Picnic Area</td>
<td>100+ people</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$380</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please Note: Fees subject to change.
Rate includes application fee. The application fee is non-refundable.
## Park Amenities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF PARK</th>
<th>CROSS STREETS</th>
<th>PICNIC AREAS</th>
<th>RESTROOMS</th>
<th>SPORT COURTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 Alviso Adobe Park</td>
<td>Alviso Adobe Ct / Piedmont</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Augustine Memorial Park</td>
<td>Cortez / Coelho</td>
<td>3 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Bob McGuire</td>
<td>Garden St / S. Milpitas Blvd</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ben Rodgers</td>
<td>Grand Teton / Sequoia</td>
<td>2 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Calle Oriente Mini-Park</td>
<td>Calle Oriente</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Cardoza Park</td>
<td>Kennedy / Park Victoria</td>
<td>1 Small/1 Medium/1 Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball Horseshoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Cerano Park</td>
<td>SanDisk / Murphy Ranch</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball Tennis Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Creighton Park</td>
<td>Olympic / Park Victoria</td>
<td>3 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dixon Landing Park</td>
<td>Dixon Landing / Milmont</td>
<td>1 Small/1 Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball Tennis Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Foothill Park</td>
<td>Roswell</td>
<td>1 Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Gill Memorial Park</td>
<td>Paseo Refugio / Santa Rita</td>
<td>1 Small/1 Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball Tennis Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Hall Memorial Park</td>
<td>LaHonda / Coyote</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Higuera Adobe Park</td>
<td>Wessex / Park Victoria</td>
<td>2 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Hillcrest Park</td>
<td>Fieldcrest / Crescent</td>
<td>2 Small/1 Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 John McDermott Park</td>
<td>Alvarez / Abel</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Jones Memorial Park</td>
<td>Jacklin / Hillview</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Murphy Park</td>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
<td>1 Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 O’Toole Elms Park</td>
<td>Abel / Curtis</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Parc Metro East</td>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>2 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Pinewood Park</td>
<td>Lonetree / Starlite</td>
<td>3 Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball Tennis Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sandalwood Park</td>
<td>Escuela / Russell</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Selwyn Park</td>
<td>Selwyn / Dempsey</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sinnott Park</td>
<td>Clear Lake / Tahoe</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball Horseshoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Starlite Park</td>
<td>Rudyard / Abbott</td>
<td>2 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Strickroth Park</td>
<td>Martil / Gemma</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Tom Evatt Park</td>
<td>Abel / Machado</td>
<td>1 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball Tennis Volleyball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milpitas citizens that would like to assist the City Council in forming government policy may do so by serving on a City Commission. Appointments are made by the Mayor with the concurrence of the City Council. If you are interested in participating in one of the commissions listed below, please contact the City Clerk’s office at (408) 586-3003 to request an application!

Applications can also be downloaded from the City of Milpitas website at www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/our-government/commission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts Commission</th>
<th>Library &amp; Education Advisory Commission</th>
<th>Senior Advisory Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Advisory Commission</td>
<td>Parks, Recreation and Cultural Resources Commission</td>
<td>Science, Technology and Innovation Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development &amp; Trade Commission</td>
<td>Planning Commission</td>
<td>Veterans Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy &amp; Environmental Sustainability Commission</td>
<td>Public Safety &amp; Emergency Preparedness Commission</td>
<td>Youth Advisory Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Milpitas Services and Information

Business Licenses .................................. (408) 586-3100
City Hall ........................................... (408) 586-3000
Fire Department, Non-Emergency .......... (408) 586-2800
Graffiti Hotline ................................ (408) 586-3079
City Manager’s Office ......................... (408) 586-3051
Office of Emergency Services ............... (408) 586-2810
PAL (Police Athletic League) .................. (408) 586-2545
Building Department ........................... (408) 586-3240
Public Works ..................................... (408) 586-2600
Police Department, Non-Emergency ......... (408) 586-2400
Water Department............................... (408) 586-3100

Milpitas Facility Addresses

City Hall ........................................... 455 E. Calaveras Blvd.
Fire Station #1 ............................... 777 S. Main Street
Fire Station #2 ................................. 1263 Yosemite Drive
Fire Station #3 ................................ 45 Midwick Drive
Fire Station #4 ................................. 775 Barber Lane
Milpitas High School ....................... 1285 Escuela Parkway
Police Department ........................... 1275 N. Milpitas Blvd.
Public Works ................................. 1265 N. Milpitas Blvd.
Milpitas citizens that would like to assist the City Council in forming government policy may do so by serving on a City Commission. Appointments are made by the Mayor with the concurrence of the City Council. If you are interested in participating in one of the commissions listed below, please contact the City Clerk’s office at (408) 586-3003 to request an application!

Applications can also be downloaded from the City of Milpitas website at www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/our-government/commission.

How to Register

Milpitas Residents
Online Registration begins at 12:00A.M. on Monday, April 8, 2019.

In-Person Registration begins at 8:00A.M. on Tuesday, April 9, 2019.

Non-Milpitas Residents
Online Registration begins at 12:00A.M. on Thursday, April 11, 2019.

Download a registration form here:
1) Go to http://www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov
2) Select “Recreation Services” under “Government” in the top menu.
3) Select “Activity Guide & Registration” in the left-side menu
4) Scroll down to the “Registration Forms” link.

Or type this URL directly into your internet browser: www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/_pdfs/rec_form_registration.pdf

Online:
- Go to https://activenet.active.com/milpitasrec
- Create an account or simply start your search by typing in class titles or activity numbers!
- Refunds for classes registered online must still go through our Recreation offices and will take up to 30 days for processing and return of payment. Transfers between classes are not available for online classes.

In Person:
- In-person registration begins 8:00A.M. on Tuesday, April 9, at the Milpitas Community Center, 457 E. Calaveras Blvd., Milpitas.
- Two forms of proof of residency in Milpitas is required:
  1. CA driver’s license, and one of the following: 2. Current utility bill, bank statement, or credit card statement.

By Mail:
- Mail-in registrations will be randomly added to what was received that day.
- Mail completed form with payment, and proof of residency to: Class Registration, 457 E. Calaveras Blvd., Milpitas, CA 95035.

By Fax:
- Completed registration forms can be faxed to (408) 586-3295. Credit card payment and proof of Milpitas residency are required. Faxed registrations will be randomly added to the forms received on that day.

Transaction Fees (In Person)
- Totals under $50 have a $1 Transaction Fee
- Totals over $50 have a $3 Transaction Fee

Online Transaction Fee
- 6.5% + $1 for totals $0-$150
- 3.5% + $5.50 for totals $150 - $500
- 2.5% + $10.50 for totals $500+

* minimum service charge of $1.00

Minimum Age Requirements
Participants must meet the minimum age requirement for the program/class being registered for by the first day of class.

Late Registration
Registration will not be accepted after the second class.

Class Payments
Full payment is required at the time of registration. Payments can be submitted in the forms of cash, checks (payable to “City of Milpitas”), money orders and credit cards.

Material Fees
If the class has a material fee, the material fee is paid directly to the instructor on the first day of class, and is not refunded if you cancel/transfer out of the class.

Senior Discounts
Senior Citizens (50+ years) receive a 25% discount on all Recreation and Community Services program participation fees, except trips, personal trainer services and Senior Center Programs.

Registration Confirmations
Registration receipts are emailed to those who provide email addresses on their registration forms. Receipts can be picked up in person as well. Receipts will not be mailed.

Special Accommodations
If you or a family member require special accommodations for a class registered for online, see the Special Accommodations on the information page to notify staff of the accommodation request.

My class was cancelled?
Unfortunately, classes are sometimes cancelled if there aren’t enough registered participants. Please register early and avoid disappointment.
Refund/Cancellations
In order to receive a refund check, you must submit the Transfer/Refund Request Form to the office 10 calendar days prior to the first Class/Camps. “Class” shall mean all of the meetings for each separate activity per session.
- A $10 service charge is withheld from each Class/Camps you are requesting a refund for. Material fees are non-refundable if you cancel/transfer out of the class.
- Please Note: If your class payment was made with a credit card, refunds cannot be credited back to the credit card.
- All transaction fees are non-refundable
- Should a Class not meet its minimum number of students within 3 days of starting, it will be cancelled, and a full refund is issued.

Transfers
Transferring from one Class to another Class is permitted with a $10 processing fee, as long as the office is notified with a Transfer/Refund Request Form 7 calendar days prior to a Class starting.

Waiting Lists
Being placed on the waiting list does not guarantee enrollment in the Class.

Late Pick-Up Policy
For the safety of our participants, it is required that they are picked up on time at the end of each Class. Should the participant be picked up late, a $10 late fee starting one minute after the end of Class will be charged, with an additional $10 for every 10 minutes thereafter for the 1st and 2nd offense. After the 3rd offense, the fee will be $25 per every 10 minutes. Should the participant not be picked up within a half hour of the end of the Class, the Milpitas Police Department will be contacted. Late fees must be paid within three(3) business days, of receiving the late fee notice, otherwise your child will not be allowed to return to the Class/program.

Code of Conduct Policy
It is expected patrons of Recreation and Community Services programs and activities will
- Treat patrons, staff, contractors, and volunteers with respect and courtesy.
- Refrain from behavior that is disruptive and/or inappropriate and causing people discomfort.
- Maintain and respect City property, equipment, and staff work space.
- Will not be in possession of a controlled substance or appear to be under the influence of.
- Any other acts or behaviors, not included on this page, that are deemed offensive, threatening or disrespectful by patrons and/or staff is prohibited.

Violation of the Code of Conduct outlined above may result in disciplinary action, up to and including expulsion from Milpitas Recreation Services programs and facilities, forfeiture of fees, and financial restitution for any damage. In the case of a minor, parental responsibility will apply to all of the above actions.

The following behaviors will result in the IMMEDIATE REMOVAL of the participant:
- Physical abuse of other participants, or staff.
- Inappropriate physical contact
- Direct abusive/obscene/profane language/gesture or behavior to staff or participants.
Celebrate those who have made the ultimate sacrifice for the cause of freedom at this moving event with the Presentation of Colors by the Knights of Columbus, 21-Gun Salute and the Remembrance Chair. Event will be held rain or shine.

www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov
(408) 586-3210

**MEMORIAL DAY**

**R E M E M B E R & H O N O R**

**MONDAY, MAY 27, 2019 | 9:00A.M.**

**CIVIC CENTER VETERANS PLAZA**

Celebrate those who have made the ultimate sacrifice for the cause of freedom at this moving event with the Presentation of Colors by the Knights of Columbus, 21-Gun Salute and the Remembrance Chair. Event will be held rain or shine.

---

**CENTER STAGE PERFORMING ARTS PRESENTS**

**Disney NEWSIES**

**THE BROADWAY MUSICAL**

Music By Lyrics by Book by Alan Menken Jack Feldman Harvey Fierstein | Based on the Disney Film written by Bob Tzudiker and Non White | Originally produced on Broadway by Disney Theatrical Productions | Orchestration by Danny Troob | Incidental Music & Vocal Arrangements by Michael Kosarin | Dance Arrangements by Mark Hummel | Center Stage Performing Arts Production of Disney's NEWSIES | A Musical based on the Disney Film DISNEY'S NEWSIES is presented through a special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI).

All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI. | 421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019

Phone: 212-541-4684, Fax: 212-397-4684 | www.MTYShows.com

---

**PERFORMANCES**

**FRIDAY**

JULY 19

**SATURDAY**

JULY 20

**FRIDAY**

JULY 26

**SATURDAY**

JULY 27

---

**AGES 8+**

**Auditions**

May 6-7

4:00p.m.-6:00p.m.

**Ages 8+**

**Rehearsals**

May 13-July 18

Monday-Saturday (as needed)

4:00p.m.-7:00p.m.

**Registration due at auditions**

$150 residents

$150 non-residents and $3 transaction fee

For more information visit www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov/recreation or www.CenterStagePA.org
THE CITY OF MILPITAS PRESENTS

4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION

THURSDAY, JULY 4, 2019

MILPITAS SPORTS CENTER
1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.

POOL PARTY | LIVE MUSIC | FOOD TRUCKS | KIDS’ AREA | FIREWORKS

“WAVING THE RED, WHITE & BLUE” POOL PARTY
1:00P.M. - 4:00P.M.
MILPITAS SPORTS CENTER POOLS FREE!

“RED, WHITE & BOOM” FIREWORKS & CONCERT
7:00P.M. - 9:00P.M.
MILPITAS SPORTS CENTER
FEATURING: NO WATER AFTER MIDNIGHT
$3 ADMISSION (2 YRS +)

SKIP THE LINES AND BUY YOUR PRE-SALE TICKETS STARTING ON JUNE 3, 2019!

GATES OPEN AT 5:00P.M. FOR PRE-SALE TICKET HOLDERS
AND 6:00P.M. FOR GENERAL ADMISSION